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9eiietal bureau of inueBtiQation

Hnitrd 9tatrs partmrnt of Busttcp

V

-director, -"Bi

?ie:u.se be a6vi.sec tli-^t tl*e iollovvlrj!^ inciviOuals are car-

ried as 3nec : til Se rvi je C om:ac "c s i *i t : 1 1: b o t on r ) e id J i vi s Z o ii Oi ce
•A.

at the rrasent tine:

JOSriFfi fi; ^^il.'^r^lJY * residences. Korti. JcesLn Blva«.

ralm SprJnrs, r'lorida, and

i^vannz soort . • .as s

.

Since tiie submission of the lasr quarterly report in conJ

nection vri\h Special Service Contacts, the assistance of ir, ISirj^Y

has been enlisted by this office in the case entitled, W^KI^KKtt^^
>ureau File 100-8065 9

•

Because of iir* XEJ^i^iJDY 's previous experience in the shipbuilding in-

dustry, he is in a position to make valuable inquiries in connection

with the above-quoted case. He has already made such inquiries and

furnished the Boston Field Division Office with the results of aasie.

^^DBXED Vej^^uly yours--

SAC

66-1036



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

In Replyt Ptdote R^wta
FiUNo. • "^O ~- »^ O Q 1 ' '

7 r irar Hoover^ Director
Federal Bureau of Investination
I. 3^ Departnent of Justice
'Washingtony !)• Cm

Dear ilr. Hoover:

4
Special Agent
Massachusetts y wkil

Mr. Tolson^

-onrciman,

Mr." Nca^
Mr. rarjiu^ns./

Mr. JJ'>scn

Mr. Tamm
Mr;, y u

T^lc. lioyrn

Mr. JI.^HDman.

Miss

l.ennec v to c^a v

seen *&ne/ Teieyfsion
had he read any of
Svccial Aaent
ments cf j^/jj^^ r .

\any business with
land vjo uld

President Aacnt at Hvannis.
e in /conversation with the iiQJiQX£2Ml^ Joaep^ P»

ght up the subject of the state:r.ents of
Ydinn the Bureau. / >, Kennedy said he had not
"orocraK on which 4t^^^ ^-^^-^ ^is renarhs, nor

the articles regarding the interview. V/hcn

told Urm Kennedy generally of the com.^

Kennedy remarked that, ^'Anyone who has done
or knows him^ realities n-? ko.s no stand inn

Kr. Kennedy said that in his opinion he would not dicnify
^^^^^K^re7:iari:s bv anv co'zment . He said to aive him further
publicity or attention Just further feeds his eno. Zfr. Kennedy
remarked that" anything ^g/gf^ could ever say would not harm the
reputation of the FBI and zhat certainly the right -tkinrAnr ^

sensible American people will pay no attention to^^BBBi^ a/, t

i'r* Kennedy said that as far rs J\e jy rronq^^rned
^ ^HBI^^My

"no good. He said when flj^^- '^^d jMHtttaHH: on//!ia program
that ^j/j^/t^ alleged that his son, Sen^^^jonr^. Kennedy, did
not wT^t^^^rofil^es of Courage Lir. Kennedy was so provoked he

wanted to sue f/j^Kt^^ for his very last dollar but after receiving
an apology froil^tn^American Broadcasting Company, Mr. Kennedy
said he decided it was not wort h the trouble^ considering the

1 /-

'^Standing" of

LLL:Tnaw
3 WAY 27 i^Dii

•9



I thoucht you would be interested in ihe comments of L'r. JSennedy

and V^B^^^HHHII

Sincerely,

jL» Launhl in

Sryecial Aaent in Charge
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Mr, Tolnon.

Mr. DeLoach-

Mr. Mohr-
Mr. Bishop-
Mr. CMper—
Mr, C»ilah»ii.

, Conrad,

.

, Felt

Gale

SulUvaiL.

Tavd—

.

Trotter-

u Room—
Hohnea.
GaxMiy.

1 SEP 23 1968
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8eptMnb«r 16^ 196$
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ftWM indeed thooghtfoi o( yon ud yonr ImsbAnd to

K t
u yoii did in jpot Letter of September 19th» vith enclo*

foret. regardii« my statement before the MatlonAl CommieslOB on

the CMnaef and Pmentlott of Violence and my adminUtration of this

Barf^tm, ian encooragod Igr joar sopiNMrL ,~Vs'-<-w-^,?^kv^:..-v. n*- '•.».v*-*-

I am encloeiiv a copy of the fall test of testim

which I hope you will find of intereet. t

Sincerely fpartg

J. Edgw Boomr

Xoclosore

i New Haven - Enclosure

NOTE

t

ToImm)

indicate prior cordial correspondence with _____
last oatgoii^ 2-6-67. Their enclosures are news-

pSS^lSSs concerning the 'activities of members of the Teamsters

Union relative to charges brought against thjm and no response is being

made to her apparently rhetorical question. - v > -.r^
' -: * - ;

>- 8 i -
aft Si JC ¥;!! t

Rgsen _
^erSTvm —
Tav«I

Trotler

Tel«. Room
Holmes
Gandy

W A*

'<i



1-Be
1_L' 9C. Tickler Pile
l-Young

February 28, 1955
9v915*

/^7*-
.

' fkrsokal ahd cokfidbhtial
RlgORDED-96 by special kbssebosr

Honorablt Sharm«n A<iamt
Aaslstftnt ti> the pr#«ldent

ha Vhlta Houaa
Washington^ D« C*

Rdfaranea it nuidla to the talaphoz^lc request on
February 2$, 19$5# of Hl«s phyllis Oardnert in the office of
Mr, Stephen Benedict , for a check of FBI files concerning
Joseph Patrick Kennedy^ former milted States Ambassador to
Great Britain*

,

'

This Bureau has conducted no InTestlgation cf
Joseph Patrick Kenne^ and our files reflect the folic, in^
pertinent Inforr&at Ion' concerning hlsi} >^''

The June 1« 19l(.9, Is sue of the "Foreign Chiutrver
^

published in lew York Clty« eontalned rexaarka quoted rrc^ihe'^
^*eek** of London 9 England » vhlch vaa deacrlbed as a privately ^
circulated and well-informed publication* These remarks refleet«c
that the British vere bevlldex^d as to why Kennedy was allowed^ to
remain as United States Aiabassador to Great Britain» consldeiping
his record as an "appeaeer* and an "apologist for ChaabBrlaiht"
xt was also refleeted that Mr* Jieixnedy had been informing
Kr» Chaisberlain that in reality American opinlon~serious
American opinion-*-^so far from being hostile to Munlchlsm was >
really supporting it and that^ thereforot Mr* Chaisberlain did nft
really need to worry about the apparent outbursts of Indignation
from the other side^ regardless of the quarters from which they
eame* (This was not further explained.) .

.

According to the above publication^ "Veek" Indicated

were vaaslng eonsid«*ahljs confusion in British Cabltiat A^etlnies'

j;j €Ma^ *?P«M| SlMerely^youra;

laa!^
— ONJYRLLOW: Thi s letter lg*>aggachment to raemoran _

/ ,
\— t04|||||m[||M^ captioned "Joseph Patrick Ken^— ^ / ftT>ftft^^^ISui?v - White House" dated 2-26-55

Sizoo

Vincerrowd

Tele, Roocpr

lioUoi



Office )S/LcmovatiaUT/l • united states government
1

TO t MR* A* H* BELUOXT DAtit
February 85, 195S/^^^^t\!i

noM I iff, jj. B. ROAQfi^y^ ^,*^\
Koseo

J^faa Phyiiid Gardner of the White Souse contacted th
LiaiBon Section on February 85, 1955, and requested an expedit

K name check on Joseph Patrick Kennedy, who is being considered j^r
vV apvointnent to the President's Comission on Veterans Pensions*

l/r# Kennedy was born Se

p

t enbe r 6^ lBdd,^_jj^^fisto n,
j/assacHusetts* In 1937 he was ffJSm^Ambaasa'dor to Great Britain*

\) ffe received an A.B* degree from Harvard in 1912. His home
\ address is North Ocean Boulevard, PaXm Beach, Florida

m

y Miss Gardner atated that the White Bouse would be
most appreciative if this request could be handled expeditiously*
A letter of confirmation is forthcoming*
ACTIONS

The files are being checked and an appropriate
reply will be furnished to the White Souse*

O

1 - Mr

1 -

10 MAR 1 1955

V
v.- V
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7/?/ i Mir. Tolson

..X/ I^^Ntfr. Boa^tlma

/ ' ' Mr, Nic' 1^
; ^ Mr. Bel/ A-

THE WHITE HOUSE 5 Mr. Harbi.

... i Mr. Mohr

—

WASHINGTON
j Mr. ParsowL
(Mr. Rosen

Mr. Tamm_February 25, 195*
JJ,^'

Personal and Confidential "

Dear Mr. Hoover:

Sizoo.

Mr. Wintenowd-
Tele, Room
Mr. Hollommn —

.

HiEs Gandy—

£7. i'
This will confirm my telephone requesttoday
for a i^ame check on Joseph PatricJ^j^kennedy
who is being considered for the President's
Commission on Veterans Pensions, Mr. Kennedy's

'

biographical data is attached. i

When the report is ready, it may be forwarded to
The Honorable Sherman Adams with a notation in the ; ^
cover letter that is was requested by the writer.

Sincerely,

rpi^en l^effeaict

Assistant Staff Secretary

%

The Honorable J. Edgar Hoover
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

REC0RDED-S6
77-0 -J/

(/ A; Attachment

.5<

'>:iMAR7- 1955
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Joseph Patrick Kennedy

Sept. e, 1888, Bostont Alaeeachaeetts

A«B.» Harvard* 1912; ben. LL.D. • Hatlonal

XI. of Dublin, Irelands 1938» and from aniveraitiee

of Edinburgh* Manchester* Liverpool, Bristol,

and Cambridge, 1939; hon. LLi.D., Catholic D. •

Washington, Oglethorpe VI. (Ca.J, XS. of Motre
Damot Colby Collega

w

Bank eicamiaer for Mass* • 1912*14; pres. • Colombia
Trust Co* t Boston* 1914-17; msst« gen. mgr. Fore
River (Mass. } plant Bethlehem Shipbldg. Corp. *

1917*19; mgr., Hayden-Stone Co., investment bankers,

Boston br«, 1919**24; pres. and chmn. oi bd. dirs.

Film Booking Offices of America* 1926*29; chmn.
bd. dirs. Keith* Albee* Orpheum Theatres Corp. *

1928-29; pres. and chmn. hd. dira. paths Exchange
Inc. * 1929*30; corporation finance* 1930-34; apptd.

to Secnrities Exchange Commsn. * Jnly 2* 1934;

elected chmn. , 1934, reelected 1935, resigned Se||^.

1935; chmn. , U.S. Maritime Commsn. , 1937; amb.
to Ct. of St. James, 1937-Nov. 1940; chmn. , special

commn. relative to establishing Dept. of Commerce
in Mass. ; Founder Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation,

1945; mem.* Commn. (apptd. byU.S* Senate) on Orgn.
JBxec. Brances of U.S. Govt.* 1947; trastee, Motre
Dame Onlv.

Demoorat

North Ocean Boulevard* Palm Beach* Florida
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

FROM

MR. MOHR

N. P. CALLAHAN

DATE: January 9, 1969
Sullivan

Tovel

TroUer

Tel«. Rooro

Holmec—
Gdndy ..-^

r

suBjECT:>^DED£CATION OF-BIBT OJP FORMER
1 SENATOR ROBERTrgENNEDY

CbXJRT A - ElEPARTKiENT OP JUSTICE BUILDING

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1969

Friendly sources in the Department of Justice have advised that

the Deputy Attorney General's Office is presently in Uie process of prepai^ng

tovitattons to be sent out for persons to attend the dedicaUon of a bust to be

erected Slw toe fountain in Court A of the Department of Justice Building

on Saturday, January 18, 1969.

It is understood the bust i« being donated by the Jp_seph P.^nnedj^.

Foundation and Senator Edwar^Sifennedy wUl take part in the fedicabon

ceremonies and-allegedly several hundreds o« P«''?°»^"f„^/,^^^^
the ceremony. Our source had no more specific details in regard to this

matter at this time. »

The above is submitted for infOTmation.

1 - Miss Holmes (sent direct)

1 - Mr. Tavel (sent direct)

1 - Mr. DeLoach (sent direct)

MPC:gt
5

1/

J

ISC- 24

4 JAN 10 1969

« 1
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1 6
norandum • united siates government

TO I Mr. TolBon

raoM : G. A. KVase^

PATH: December 18, 1957

Tolaon

woupct

"
'

^ ^^^^ ^ '^^^^0^
^ laughlln called from Boston- He stated

lylr. Joseph Pv^ennedy had been in contact with AgentMpivmi v7>iQm ho is ac^jainted and stated his son Teddy^ who attends i

the University o?Sriry^inia> told him recently that several people have ta
*

fto the students there and have more or less unfavorably slanted their ta

Trotter
Cloytoo
T«l«. Hoom .i^'

HoUott«n -., .I,,"-

Gcmdy
, r

• /J

I
against the FBI- He stated he has taught his children to reqpect the FB
that it is provoking to them, as well as to himself, to hear anyone speak

of the work of the FBI. kr. Kennedy feels it would be an excellent idea if /

I

the Bureau could have a speaker appear before the students and give our side

of the picture as to loyalty and security investigations. The only two names
Mr. Kennedy mentioned as having appeared before the students were Justice

If WUJUam^^ and Edward ;pennett^iIUams.^Mr. Kennedy left the ^

impressioh that he would lite to discuss this matter further with someotip/

^ He will be In New York tomorrow and can be reached at Bfturray Hill 9-2220.

Laughlin did not know whether Mr. Kennedy had reference to the speakers

appearing before the Law School or before the general student body of the

University of Virginia. /

V ^ It would seem that Mr. Kennedy* s suggestion has considerable

merit and is something which would be very helpful to the Bureau if an

appropriate invitation could be arranged, ft is suggested that I call SAC Powers 5

:

in New York and have him get in touch with Mr. Kennedy tomorrow and pursue

I

this matter further with him. ft might be that Mr. Kennedy's son Teddy could fC
discreetly arrange for an appropriate invitation for a Bureau speaker to appear %
before the s^^ents of the University of yirginiat_^[^

GAN:rm
(3)

\



Office Memorandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: June 9, 1948

y

^ ^mission ON OROAJIZAUOI/
^^OF '^T^EXSWfrVE BRANCH OF

TffE GOVERNMENT

nr. E, A. T;

iir. ciegfr

rt of# Ki n o o

X

V

t^at complete memoranda
appointed pursuant to a
which will help Congress

^ Branch of the Federal Gro

sit until April, 1949, a
'Herbert Hoover* Among i

.abolishing unnecessary 3
down expenditures, etc*

be prepared on the twelve-member <^ommvs^^m^z
bill of July 7, 1947, to make studies ."'^

promote efficiency in the Executive
vernment* This Commi ssion reportedly will
nd is under the leadership of the Honorable
ts purposes are defining and limiting functio
ervices, eliminating duplication, cutting

Attached are
are listed in alphabet

summary memoranda
orders ^

on the following which

(1)^ea Cheson ^Former Undersecretary of State)

\

(2) "^lTr^rtffB:^pf^jCtk /Senator)
(3) Clarence J*^/\^om^^

-

—

(4^) Arthiif^ ^herwoo^Flemming (Civil Service Commissioner)
(5) ^Jame^K^orrestal / (Secretary of Defense)
fS) —'ffprh^r-tT^^imiPr l/' T(irmfi»r Prfi Rid ^ni: )

{7) ---Josejph?*yK.^y\nedy (Former Ambassador to Great Britain
(6) Ccyrte^&'^ltanasco ()Congressman)

) ^ (9) John L.liicClellar\ (Senator)
(10) George'' Hou)ij4l^d Vlndustriali st)

^
n (11) Dri Jame^ Ker^f^l\pc}c (University of Michigan)
^ (l£) James H*/C^we, Jr^l (Former Assistant to President

^ — — Boosevelt and Assistant to the
Attorney General) '

A perusal of these memoranda will reveal that none of the
individuals have indicated any basic hostility toward the F3I^ In
fact, the vast majority of them have indicated a very friendly
attitude toward the Bureau. It is noted that in a few instances
such as Dean Acheson and Dr. James Kerr Pollock the individuals are /'

somewhat liberal

•

i *

Attachme nt
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J(tine R, 2946

MSMORASDUU
Be: Joseph ^. Xennedy

J> Boclrground

<

It mae on £ast Bosicn^s Meridian Street that Joseph

Fm Kennedy wae born on September 6, 1886, the son of Patrick

and Mary (ffickey) Kennedy, ffis father was a politician with a

coal business and part interest in a number of saloons, so that

the Kennedys were moderately well off. Just the same, Joe

peddled papers, ^old candy on an excursion steamer, toot tickets

on a sightsee ing boat, and went to parochial school until the

seventh grade. Then he attended the Boston Latin School where

he made a record for himself as an athlete. He continued his
\

education at Harvard, graduating with a B. A. Degree in 191S, and

entered the business world with $5,000 earned by driving a sights

seeing bus during his summers at college. '

Kennedy's first Job was as a bank examiner for

Massachusetts, but after eighteen months he managed to borrow

enough money to buy part of the stock of the Columbia Ti^st, and

in 1914, he was elected president of the bank. Be was only twenty^

five, the youngest bank president in the United States.

On October 7, 1914, Joseph Kennedy married Boss Fitsgeraldj

the daughter of a former Mayor of Boston, and they are the parents

of nine children. Kennedy's father-in-law made him director for



iboRjrin^ /or, o i9/iiie ond ^ecofte odaiatont general manager of the

Tore River Plant of the Bethleheu Shipbuilding Corporation. Se
•

•pent trenty aontfta duiidfnp ahipa for Bethlehem Steel and

Aeeietant Secretary of the Mavy Trantlin X>« Sooeevelt^ got himself

on the board of trustees of the Massachusetts Electric Company,

end finally in 1919, joined the Boston Branch of the Bayden^St one

Company, investment bankers • In that same year, Kennedy also

bought control of a Sew England chain of thirty^one small movie

houses, and for several years he speculated extensively on the

stock mxirket.

. In 1926, Kennedy sold part of his little theater chain,

bought control of the Tilm Booking Offices of America, and started

making motion pictures. ^ In 19S6, he became special supervisor on

the board of fathe, and later chairman of the board. Se bought a

controlling interest in Keith, Albee, Orpheum Theaters Corporation

end for five months merved as chairman of their board. Tinally,

o reshuffling of stocks and the foliation of Badio, Keith, Orpheum,

left him holding a fortune in BKO. Be retained only the chairman'^
* • . . -

* 'm.

Mhip of Fathe, and left that position in 1930, tot when, he quit

the movies he was reportedly worth five million dollars.

(Current Biography 1940s Who^s Who in America i94d-49^

, B. Kennedu's Interest in National Politics (1938^1938)

It was reported that Kennedy gave fifteen thousand

dollars to the 1932 democratic campaign fund, lent five thousand



• O . }

Mpre^ and is Buppoaed to hcue contributed another one hundred

thousand indirectly • In that year he traveled with the Roosevelt

Campaign Train^ and in 1934, Roosevelt appointed Kennedy head of

the Securities Exchange Commission, o choice which aroused

considerable comment due to Kennedy ^s background of market

speculation. But when Kennedy resigned in September, 1935, it

was generally conceeded that he had done a good Jobm

Bock in private life, Kennedy worked for a short time

as an independent corporation consultant reorganising RCA, making

a report on paramount Pictures and reorganising the ffearst

propertieSm Be also published a campaign volume, I'm Tor

Roosevelt, (1936). In October, 1936, Washington columnist Ray

Tucker stated that Kennedy was ^working the millionaires' side

of the Mew Deal Street'' by assuring the ''economic royalists" that

node him chairman of the newly-^formed Maritime Commission, set up

to create an American Merchant Marine and to administer the

United States Merchant Marine Act. He was in charge for seventy-

five days, during which he settled many operators ' claims against

the Government, and worked out a scheme for subsidising shipping

companies to the tune of twenty-five million dollars a year. The

National Maritime Union called Kennedy a "Union Vrecker" because

of his advocacy of legislation to outlaw strikes and make

arbitration of labor disputes compulsory. This attitude was

evidenced six years later u)hen Kennedy was being considered as

- 3 •

I
I



Mational Sxecutive Director of the United Seamen's Service^ Inc.

He^was not approved due to the violent objectione 0/ Joseph

Curran and the M. On February 18, 1936j Xennedy resigned the

chairmanship of the Maritime Commission to accept the post of

United States Ambassador (first Irish and first Catholic) to

Great Britain. (Current Biography 1940; 1 00^138377^62

j

61^7550^672X3)

Cm Xennedy and Appeasement

On June 14j 1939, the Director transmitted to Presidential

Secretary Stephen Sarly a copy of a section of the Foreign Observer^

dated at Mew Tork City on June 1, 1939. The Director invited
' «*

Early ^s attention to remarks quoted therein from the privately^

circulated and well'^informed^ Week of London which reflected British

bewilderment as to sAy Xennedy was allowed to regain as Ambassador

considering his record as an appeaser and an apologist for

Chamberlain. This publication reported that Xennedy had informed

members of the British Oovemment that they need not worry about

anything that Mr. Roosevelt may say, for the reason that (1) ''It

will be, my friends that are in the White Mouse in 1940.'' (S)

'Roosevelt is run by the Jews and all. the anti-fasdist sentiment in

the United States is largely created by the Jews who run the press."

week indicated that Xennedy 's statements were causing considerable

confusion in British Cabinet meetings as to whether they reflected

the true American opinion regarding appeasement of Axis powers.



In Octoben 1940^ Kennedy returned to i^e United State83
' ' < .

*~

and in Movember eubwiitted his resignationj which was not
,

immediately accepted^ On January 13, 1941, John O^Donnell, cnti^

Booseuelt and anti^British eoluwiniet, charged that Jmbaaeador

Xennedy waa ready to attack the adminietration but wae being

mussled by Sooeevelt'e failure to releaee^him from his Ambaesador^

ehip. At about thia tine, Kennedy's report to the President,

submitted prior to his resignation, but suppressed by ishe

administration, began to leak out. It briefly indicated tbot in

Kennedy's opinion democracy was finished in Great Britian and that

Fascism was taking hold in that country m C61^7566'^2191s

62^65764^1 7$ 97^27^15 94-3^4-763^1

)

Bureau files indicate that Kennedy ^s appeasement

sentiments were shared by two of his sans. On December 17, 1940,

the Associated Press reported that a group of Harvard students

had announced a new peace groups the Harvard Committee Against

Military Intervention in Europe, and listed Joseph Pm Kennedy, Jr.,

son of the then Ambassador, as one of its members. (61^1049S-A)



0 j>

commented by memorandum on Kennedy appeaeement attitude,

Btating that it was ^thought to be important only as it threw

light on his present views about Russia as reported by Mr.

Arthur Krock.^

Krock of the New Tork Times, writing from Florida,

described Kennedy as spokesman for a group of industrialists

and financiers ^who believed that Russia should not be opposed

at any point. Our American energies should be devoted to keeping

America prosperous. Thus, when Communism fails in Russia, or

more properly in the rest of Europe, the people whose faith in

Communism has been destroyed by its failure will return their

allegiance to democratic beliefs. Then, according to Kennedy,

^ Q mm

\\\



the only country to whioh th«y will be able to turn for aid will

be the mited States, and iHiue the complete superiority of the

democratic over the CowMuhi^tic system will be demonstrated,

(94-97808^)

'XT. Contoeta With the Bureau

be had received very cordial treatment J^rom Ambassador Kennedy
•

in London while Acers was there visiting Scotland Tard.

(1-16^36-126)

It is of primary inierest^ that Joseph P. Kennedy has

been listed as a special service contact of the Boston Field

J>ivision since September 7^ 1943^ In a letter dated December 27,

1943, the Boston Office advised that the Resident Agent in

Myannis, Massachusetts, had had many productive investigative and

social contacts with J^r« Kennedy. In a report for the quarter

ending October, 1944, the Special Agent in Charge stated that

the assistance of Mr. Kennedy had been enlisted in the case

entitled ^^^^HHHH^^H|HHHi^^H^H^HHiH^v ^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ~ ^^^^^^^^^^

of bis previous experience in the shipbuilding business Kennedy

was in o position to make valuable inquiries regarding the case

and did so, and furnished the field office wiVi the results. Mo

further special contacts are reflected with Kennedy since that

tiue,' (67'3d08S4)

On April 20, 1946, Joseph P, Kennedy called the

Director's Of/ice from Mew Tork and le/t loord that

- 7 -



In April, 1942s the Bureau received unaolicited

information from a confidential aource of unknown reliability

concerning certain transactions implicating

Joseph P. Kennedy,

reportedly traveled to England Just prior to the repeal of,

prohibition and by virtue of his relationship to

secured exclusive outlet rights for the United States from

Distillers Limited, which reportedly controlled almost the entire

Scotch Whiskey output in Englondm American liquor interests

were said to have objected strenuously to the above procedure

and caused their presidential and congressi onal contacts to

bring pressure against itm IHIHl^HHI^BI being rebuked

by ^[^^H^IPj allegedly contacted Joseph .Pm Kennedy, then

chairman of the Maritime Commission, suggesting that the latter

1

ITJ

^ 7

assume the interest previously securedm To avoid any objections

the continuation of these contacts by Kennedy, it was considered

o good idea to have Kennedy go to Great Britain as Ambassador

•

Kennedy reportedly carried on with the agreements entered into

by ^H^^^^^^B^ oml allegedly received an annual income from

that source of over one million dollars^ Jt was finally alleged

that^^^^^^^^^M ^ho had been informed of the above, was

reluctant to act on the information since its disclosure would

likely create disunity while the Mation was at war. (100^99500)



Mexico ond failed to present H^r Jewelry for Customs Sxamination^

During her interrogaiion by o Custowis Agent, subject stated that

she knew former Ambassador Joseph P« Kennedy and that he could

testify that the Jewelry was hers. Subject is an American born

international adventuress who has admittedly cohabitated with

prominent German officials after the fall of France and the

Jewels were claimed to be gifts from former admirers*

(100^29023-56)

In 1944, it was noted that Joseph F. Kennedy was one

of the majority stockholders of the corporation controlling

Eaileah Race Track in Florida. : Kennedy was also indicated to

be engaged in the liquor business and owned several moving

picture houses in Mew Tork City. (62''?5147^16, Page 96)

It should also be noted that Miss Eunice Kennedy, a

daughter of Joseph P. Kennedy, is employed in the Department of

Justice as Executive Secretary to the Attorney General in charge

of Juvenile matt^^rs.

10
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o neighbor of hia in Pain Beach, Florida, believed she

waa being investigated by the TBI. Kennedy said the etory

sounded ^fishy^ to him and wondered if he could be advised on

the situation. The Uiami Office conducted inquiry and found the

story was the result of a misunderstanding on the part of

^V who had apparently exaggerated an inquiry by a real estate

dealer to one of her neighbors. No impersonation of Bureau

Agents was involved. J%e Director talked to Kennedy later the

same day and so advised him. (63S0916)

On May S3, 1946, an article entitled ^Let Us Not Pursue
*

Ttklse Gods" by Joseph f. Xennedy appeared in the Commercial and

Financial Chronicle published in New York. Under the heading

say without fear that nowhere in any country will you find a

more efficient body of public servants then the young men in

our FBI, as organised and directed by J. £dgar Soover. Intelligent,

alert, imaginative, sympathetic to public opinion and citisena^

needs, it is tops in public administration and service."

(94-36077-1

)

III. Aaaociations of Interest to the Bureau

It will be recalled that in May, 1940, Ambassador

Kennedy figured prominently in the arrest of Tyler Xent, American

Embassy code clerk who subsequently served five years in a

British prison. Xent was discharged from his Job and was con-

victed in British court for violating the Official Secrets Act

for having in his possession confidential Embassy documents.

^QlS
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Office Mi..^tand\
)

UPl • UNITED S S GOVERNMENT

TO DATE: Decern 1957

U. A.

SUBJBCT;
-^1^ ,

• IT/ t
Reference is made to my memorandum

BB£ember 18^ regarding information Special Agent
Boston Office received from former Ambassador Joseph Be^^iRennedj relal

appear before the University orvirglnlg. Law School at some future date.

Since Keni^dy was In New York, I had SAC Powers talkto him. v . - 7f

I

' powers re^^orted telenhonicall^ the night of .i^^^'v^^-^.. *w
he had talked'to Kennedj/and ascertained his son Edward/ also ^own as Te^jAy.

% is a second*^ar student at the University of Virginia fSw School and is one /
^

lof five students on a.Btudent committee handling inl^tions to prospective m/^ V
]speakers to iddressJQbe Law School student body« Hie ^Sommittee of students^

^

I
is headed by the son of former Governor Battle xxf ^rginia. ^ . \ \

^ ^
- ^ A^haSTsador Kennedy advised Powers that Supreme Court J;

t Douglas had not yet addressed the student body but would do s6 sometime next
spring and that he, Kennedy, had arranged for Douglas to niake this talk* /'^

Kennedy stated, while^he did not agree with Douglas' deQisibns in every case, f
he did not believe Douglas would be making uncomplimentary statements about
the FBI. He e3q>lained that the student committee likes to get fi^akerfiL on both
sides <rf current questions and Douglas is known to be a dissentlF; Accordingly,
while he arrangedior Douglas' appearance, he did not believe title Justice would
be anti-FBI.t^ ^ ^ ^ - -v^>

^ rtao 5 •

? ^y- Mr. *Kennedy stated he understood from his son ^t Edward Bennett
\ Williams had talked to the students and that }iis boy felt there wgre soAie

I
possible inferences made by Williams which might have been interpreted as rs.^

lu new
I being unfavorable tcr'the Bureau. He then advised Powers that Teddy would be'

New Yoric later in the day and 1ms would have Teddy calLPov^rs^iQasmuph
he, Mr. Kennedy, did not laioWibe speciiicif: 3t .

^ ^ '

;

Mr. Kennedy then told Powers that his son could arrange for
-4

^ V«n A^ «A 1 .n .A _kA AA_ A_ ___

r. Kennedy observed that the audience would not be receptive to the usual
ry Club type of talk but would be interested in the philosophy and .

eory of FBI investigations and that there would be "^fl'TITti"" wj, ,j,c=ag|^.

SEm DIRECTi
RECORDED . 9S $)
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iroreJi 9j 1953

AIR MAIL *• 8PSCIAL DELIfERT

/oIm Btaeht Florida

J MRitd yott i0 l^iio» that I hav€ r«o»tve^o
report from tft« Jnaptfoior vf^p* X ^ffiit t0

^P^/ Jotr* IkiM iriil0«r*it|f ia«i wk %n line with

0ttr pr«vf eorr««poiid«iiet*

<nt«r««t«d do«« net eome within thejuriidietion of
thia Buroaug w are taking oortaii^ttp^toaocura
information of poooiblo 9oiit« to mHI^BB i»

eonnoetion mith tho mattor* J did vant you to know
that tft« BOttor had boon takon oaro •/•

With oxproooiono of ay htghoot ••t«t» «i»d boot
rogardO0 -

Jm £agar Hoover

in

CO ^ c

m

•:;jOi; ^
A*

^

2519531
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JOSEPH ENNEDY /

Ki*. Lad
Mr. Vj^

Mr. ^mon
Mr. Ckgg-
Mr. Glavin.

Mr. Harbo-
Mr. Rosen^

North Ocean Boulevard
i^alm Beach, Florida

March 11, 1953

Mr* Z. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington 25, O* C.

Dear Edgar:

Mr. Tracy-

Mr. G^arty
Mr. Mohr_—
*1r. Winterrowd.
Tf^le, Room-
Mr. Hollomaj

Mr. Si%oo -

Ui&s Gaudy..

I talked with
Q T ^ 1^ r»A «^ o + ^ 1*A

the. topside men at Notre Dame are at the wonderful
cooperation you extended to them. They were so
unsettled about the whole matter that just having
somebody talk to them has calmed them down ap-
preciably. They saw visions of another football
scandal and they Just did not seem able to cope
with it* However, they realize now that it is
not within your jurisdiction, but the matter was
such a national one that your advice and sug-
gestions meant a great deal to them.

I want to tell you also that I am very
grateful to you for your help in this matter
Again it makes me feel how privileged we all
are to have a man like yourself giving his life
to the service of his country, and everytime
I begin to get disgusted with bureaucratic
methods, I think of the FBI and all is forgiven.

Please thank Clyde again for all his
kindness to me on the telephone

#

With my warmest personal regards, I am

Sinceraly, l ^

Joseph P» Kennedy

^ . ^ ^ .ill. IM^t-il . Til — > Ai: li. IS53 \

1^'
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SATtSA

JWn« U, 2939

-I'

•'r- *^ fctr«tf<ift Q phousuttc copy '^i,-; •

-v^v--:

.^-^ it* vjto Tjifk ct^fi An L7un« 1 . 19391 J^inuHt . vi-v .
-

ot jr^ r«r» City wunt J, I939i T^invtU
your atitntUn partiouXarXy io thg r€/gr§ne§

j>uMlcatfoii«

With aoouranoeo of my htghoot
rtffttrdOg I CM

. ^ . /. StnooroXy y^uro,
,

V

• • • •

1
"

Wr-. >^'kt£r

>#r, Tt ^-y
r • y.
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SIGW OF HOPE

Best indication this week of peace for Europe t for a while at any rate, was the

announcement froa The Hague revoking the State of Alarm orders i a prelude to general

siobllisation* The Diatoht however, who certainly would be among the first to suffer

If Hitler attacked in the West, still smintained a rigid guard over their frontier

bridges and roads, aiid the dynaaite charges to blow up the dikes were left intact.

Further food for thought was tossed at Hitler by the aviation editor of the

Sunday Times of London with the announcement that Britain's Royal Air Force is now

six months ahead of schedule, with 1,000 planes being turned out each month* This

means that English plane construction can turn out between 95 • OCX) and 4Q|0q0 ships

for a war, and if as many as 30 planes are shot down a day, Britain can still keep

a^icad of any foe In the air« It olso was announced that a new fast planet the llarlne

Spitfire t has been developed which can travel on an average of S65 m«p,h.i far exceed*

Ing anything in the Oerman or Italian air corps. These planes are equipped with

eight machine guns« A second fi£:htit^ plane known as the Hawker Hurricane has been

developed which can average 330 m«p.h.

At the some time* liajor General Sir Frederick llaurlce, addressing 1,000 dele-

B^tes of the British Ijegiori bluntly warned Qeraany not to repeat the mistakes sade

by Kaiser Vilhelm and his war-lords in 1514« *Let there be no mistake, if our liber-

ties are threatened, we will fight for them,^ he said*

CZECH REVOLT'* hju.n:^^

Ifore ominous, however • was a movement reported from Warsaw vhere a large group

of exiled Czechs were forming a Czech Legion under Oeneral Lev Prchala« former

Uinlster. of the Interior of the Carpatho-Ukraine, as a direct threat to Hitler. Claim

ing that Oers!&ny had broken all promises to Noravia and Bohemia « Oeneral Frchala

warned that the Czechs were almost at the point of an open rebellion. What emde thi

/



• ^^ntl-Coiiiintern .oact is Intended for the destruc./iH of the Comintern, and
not for anything else, under the pressure cf this agreeme't, however, Soviet Russia
las become inactive, if temporarily, and the antagonism between the totalitarian
States and tht detnocracics hus come to the fore. But that does not alter the fact
that Soviet Russia remains Japan*s potential enemy, lie must therefore direct the antl-
Comintern pact against her, as hitherto At the stune time, we must see that the
Soviet does not make political capital out of the friction we are likely to have with
Britain, Amerloa and France over the China question. Since the Munich Pact, the
Soviet has been endeavoring to check Britain and France by flirting with Gemany and

Japant In the light of the prevailing world situations Japan must adopt Judicious
neasures to keep Soviet Russia out of mischief.**

"UYsrroy OF MR. KaJKroy*

Ifhile United SU-tes Ambasa-idor William Bullitt was declaring at Neuilly the first
of the week that a new world war is not inevitable, and saying that Americans killed
in the last war had not died in vain because they "^prev^nted tht formation of a world

Ambassador to the Court of St. James was curiously spot-lighted by the privately cir«>

culated and well- informed Week of London:

London (and perhaps !fashlngton) was becoming increasingly puztled this week by

the 'Mystery of Ur. Kennedy' --and still more by the mystery of why Ur. Roosevelt main-
tains Mr« Kennedy in the post of Ambassador to Great Britain. His role has been, and
still is, of very much greater importance In its effects on both sides of the Atlantic
than the general public supposes « Before his recent trip to Washington, Ur. Kennedy

The principal apologist for L!r. Chamberlain in Washington, and at the same time was
known to be informing Mr. Chamberlain that in reality American opinion—serious Amer-
ican opinion—so far from being hostile to Utmichism, was really supporting it and
that therefore llr. Chamberlain did not really need to worry about the apparent out-
bursts of indignation from tht; other side« re£:ardlcs8 of the quarter from which they
case*

t!r. Kennedy, whose relations with certain representatives of General Franco were com-
mon knowledge, played a pfarticul&rly inportant part in the politics of on-Interven-
tion" and was actively engaged in supportingt from his strategically strong position,
the K^licy which resulted in the great break through of the Axis in Spain. His trip
to Washington was, as everyone exf^^tedi the occasion of a very severe dressing down
hy -he President. But the mystery began when Mr, Kennedy, instead of being sent on a
holiday » after ^11 retumed to London as Amiassador. For, since his returni his activ-

ities have bccoae acre remarkable than ever. He haS| for instance, gone to the length

of informing nembers of the British Governnent that they ^need not worry* about any*
thing t}At Ur. Roosevelt may say, for the reason that (l) "It will be ny friends that

are in the White House in 1940." (2) *Rooseyelt is run by the Jfw^ and all the anti-

Fascist sentiment in the

J

JLiUd gtates is really created Dy"*the /ew^

The bland assurance with which Mr. Kennedy circulates these staggering opinions about
the Governnient which he is, after all^ supposed to represent, have occasioned some

u^nslderable eyebrow^lifting even among those--in the ^'appeasement** cai&p*-who find

them useful. There have, in fact, been several occasions during the past three or
four weeks on which Ihc oj»inions of the United States Ambassador have been not merely
quoted but decisively used at British Cabinet meetings, when the suggestion has been
made that continued signs of ''appeasement** and, above all, the Federation of British
Industries Agreement with the German Government, are producing a disastrous effect on

the other side of the Atlantic. To those who try to suggest that the American Ambass

ador

—

a we^^iy Catholics peculator-* is probably not representative at all of American

opinion^ ^Td U playrng^ gaJbt Of His own, the retort is made: if that is so, why

:/»
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Seue^al Bureau of Investigatioiit

Gent le.iien:

01 cf o-^:.rsplease fir.a er^clo^seJ a clip^dng froa the Tew YorV Daily r.ixz

Stpternbcr 6^ 19iO by Brew rearson and Holtert S.Allen. In opir'cn t:

is t:^c mOtot vicious type of Tazi propaganda, all the rr.ore go lcca'^^;j€: :

authcrs
sliiaxj: .vo-jl5 ap'sar to oe a^ove £"6plcion, Zhia ctur^ ij .ittlr:^, Icl:..

tl.e tclt, even to t I-e pictirn of Joc^x.'euneJy with hio '^cfcic hi^

faer. If iou will reai t'lii^ article ai:c then oaref'^lly rc-rca- il^, as

i clover, a:: T <^'i"t

C ^ V

of this story on people who ta' e it seriously would he a ^eflin^; re-

featla'Ti, a f^^^ling of .at '3 the us 6^ vv/.y flgr^t Uitler when the hi^; she

v.ill sfil 'uj out aiiyA'ay. Ihia io %-iclcus vi^en our country is trying

to dc^cni itself© As the legally constltutec a£cncy I su^-cst that yc
"

m

invfestijate these fellows and find out what tleups they have with the

razis» if any^ and If they hate n<j tieups why they hiave to pef '^le poise

and call it news*. J tellere this to "be a natter of vital national ccnc

l»€Cau3e all the billions wrong out of the people for ta":es ,vill he .vf^il

if xcralo is -uii 'cr::ln4i3 by this i^^lnfl of cheap Joumalis-n. T srxuia

lil-e a reply that this letter was receiTed and that it will tr* gfven

consiu erat icr , if ycu pic ace

•

RECORDED A INDEXET^
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g the %on*
J embwtt.

\TMid. Bercyo
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aheremtioi

Merry - G -RoundJI not afaM to .^Ikp V«ndel!
WtUk»« U popolAT wfth Tt

vrhtai «Bo«t ^ *

.

ki« Wfccd; Toii'w been writ-
iar dbme fiction about mt *
^WeU," replied tlie reporter

•ij *,ria. >oo'r« ft

fictJooal chftracter."
WiUkie li«clied nd vid m>

AL msmm aocnErr.

yoB WMiH ' inlliwT

"o5ciawrBi?^!4??f*L!Sj

>JiAi> aoutx _

;iiji>HfC xkBPscTS or

BOTELs

JTrmtfj, IT. ^. il»tettd»r to
Af/ Bniisktn ka^t ^m*d him,

^RSJm^JSf 1*^" Again

AtnbiM^or to th« Court

pietuzv, however, Jt ihouSd be
noted that Dotie of this ccntl'

.^urriUn or any of hi« cabinet.
The ChurchlU Government haa

25?li* ^f*' ^ conversations
)>m the Rooaevelt Admlnistrt-
gon that ft la worJdnf toward

5?fVS2 P*"^ with
the United States. . .

*«« ***

9*r ttnjh-^ di«rmitu4 1» «e«
i4r»«fA to lie //^^

Thtf 49 M «nar i7if7er
«Ae( MMif-wMf ^«ct

yy*_ 0«<!f F« filcB ^ the

JJifed, can hsve « decided it-
rect upon poUcy. So while the
W«««emeot talk » far faJoaOU wwiJd be wen to watch
iU^«apeda]]y if devaatatS
CTttl bombartment copdnuea.

I
Wo^ontroct Lewis [

>£: a.>. Mixxm m

. - - thtltJ,F.CC M
irax. Zt» TWt «rk tof

— 'nuiTBxma w
UVSH ItLAJfD «ak«MB JJ-

nte.

[^•omb-'j

Pn-llBdled, Mb4
BBtf Other cBnala^
q Tteiticii;_ iByC

wItJl nylU} ftSQfUlXXD

Bfia.'-iMto An
ILCC
•T esat tait

^<»<^»HBt8

tkBMa WB#aBl fki

&^ri««t nid to iM. 1
w|»«tber ttovai
Abu ksst Mia:

' rBtt, BeBCB-
ioa.Br lua

of St JameB'i. Joe has
U\t that if war contiDued,
the present capitaJistic
tyatem wou]d crack; that
H would be better to ac-
cept a iemi-^efeat bow
than loee all later.
Untn tecently, however. Am-

haasador Kennedy has haen
P«»tty much alone. Now, liow-
ever, reports have getchad tiie
war and Navy Oeputmcnts of
«n appeaaemcnt, move
hifh Britiah ti—i^fhi drdee
SLiid faialde tlw Admiralty.

p2!S^ S'aMvtaLTjSM^
the indiaputaUe lact^ST^Et

reports have be^ made
o^dany, and here k the sub-
•tanee of what they eoetain:

:
'W'sA aava/ «//ice/s« cfose

ap le the war» Aeartaicft
/tfj/of Te«<r;j fvery rfty, ttnf-
ffiar dcaperafeiy 4a atave
iavasiaa. afe wpmitriwg whtht
t**T »e ak. afrcr air« raaffj
-iithting imr tW ITaAstf StMtfM;
wAethw after cAe B<rt/« •/
fftfau OFcr, Xar'aatf, evra

f mm^nm4t4, wtV mot he htlp-
leas. faaviac fke trA»f«tf

^w/fA her aavy ja^scf ready fa
rfa^ a// (he eeejtaafc «W
ttraiegie adranCafia «W
war's a/ftfwtl.
1—J'ortherinare, even If

Incland Is able to wevent in-
vaaion this F*U» BHtlsh naval
and military strategists doubt
very much whether the United
flutes wm be wltttnf to aand
hombert and attack plana to
har he^ oext Sprihc ;

WmeimrUk Bmrnm^ed '

M^Jbat has been much
ttore damare to British factor^

Indicate*,
And as this destruction daily
nounta hito mUllons, BriSiSi
^nhndal laaden figure It wCl
5*e years for Britain to le-
huUd her eomomic empire.
MeuwhOe aU mailcets wfU be
loit to the United States. ThlsU

among J)utch hanken andwfa^M to the aunenler Of
Holland.
d—ftMAennars. fAere havehew fa/li iM W1J Street hy

ff? ^^'f** which
ItW MrittMh hwfaecsMsa f he.
ii*re tier the Umkwi Cfafat-V «aie a Jaaf wUh Bider.* se«e Bnffsi <ycaa«f vee.
jTer whaciar Oey ahanid >af do

««t ' f« iiare

9—naaBy there has been
orae underground crltldam oframe ICInlstB- Churchill for
Nirterlng away British b«ae*
to the Wetem Hemisphere.
«rt even aon Important theAMralty was very hnpadent

alewneaa hi ttanafet^
tog fifty destroyers which the
British aea-doci belief m of
no vahae to the Voitetf Slates
ODd whkh span Bit v death
Bar Skifhukd. ...
CkmreMn tm Fight 0m
The fact that these desttoycia

J*» delayed, when fhe BMtSsh
Navy believes (sad WUlkSe has
virtua&y said) that It la fifht-
tnff also for the aafety of the
United States, has caused deep
reaentment In the Admiralty,
lb tet the other aide of the

a CIO secret, hut John
l^wU Is havltig a bit of

labor trouble right te his own
boosehpld.
Be 6 refusing to sign a eofr.

V ti^f Y^'Wnrofi office of

iiSri League/
3"**^ completely domlnatei
nnoe Eli Ottvcr ^ult as director

i^wir aBti>thlnl term Ihundct^

Tke 'girU im ihiw miihe are
•rgawsatf well peid ($J5 »
wetM IS the maiauat) emi ha^e
as €0mfil4jau fetardimg iaars
or wrkimg coaditioaM. Bvt they 4^

« iormal agreemeat aad
'

wAy L^ig, ^i,
lasfsts aa eealratu wrci
9l*y*rg, ahoald gtva them mma

la faatldnf OB Bis*
that k ooa&ct Ja

™
^^ceaaary, alnee his deallnasjWi his employes always aie

Si S5*^ "hould not tn^t
hha Bha anVdlnaiy boas. A&
he ooatends that h* *r«wr.C»ts a eontract This Is true- *- the extent that he doent
^JO he haa ta

mfrr*! ^ »t
2? headquarters in Washing-
loo ahnoat went on strike'
•ffainst him over the aamc
inue. To avoid such aa

tog Spectacle,
gave hi and aigned up.
Whether the NonpuHaas

League girls wfQ go to this ex-
teot la proUetnatleaL But LO-
Uan Greenapaa, flm head of
their local, aeems quite de>
tenntoed, lays it*a a matter al
^^to^wnepiaa principle.**
_

frMiWU thttil Tmmm a

rnfioK BOSS, / . . . _
is MOT sauce /or tie gaaati, *ie Ttituei l« sjgA « /«A«r
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UNITED STATES GOV£ltAi4>£NT

Tiiemorandum . /

4« 6 Tollon

TO

FROM

SDLLIVi

subject:

1 - Hr* Belnoat
1 - Mr* DeLoach ^

date: 9/i8/j51^,

1 - Mr. Rosen
1 - Mr, Sullivan v?^,^

1 - Mr. Branigan

m RADIO BROADCAST 1 - Mr. Starlf

STATIOinvr^, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Pearson made no Mention of the Director or the FBI
during this broadcast. The following is a restine of some of
feaFSon*^)8tateBsnts* ' V:

WASHINGTON: —
Tine is running out in the Berlin situation. One

very important Ambassador informed me there is only about three
weeks left to negotiate. After that it will be very difficult
to ]trevent war.

Aobassador (LlewellynX^^hon^son has warned that
Russia will set'off a super-terrdr' bonb just as Khrushchev '<

has predicted. It will Be the grand ciifflax in the current series

\

of Russian tests.

CAPITOL HX&: ^
Two )B^ssian diplomats talked secretly with influential

Congressmen last week telling then Russia is ready for a restsonable
compromisCon,Berlin. This could marip the first hopeful note
in an otl^rwise' exceedingly dangerous situation edging closer to
war everjfdayi5

SPARrAiffiORC,*SOUra CAROLINA:

The inside reason why Senator plin^jjohnston agreed to
I President Kennedy's postal increase wfts because the"White House
ucu uvxu uu appuxutmuvar vi oxji Juuges ana u* o« iKiarsnais in
South Carolina reconmended by the Senator from South Carolina^I

r -

5.5 SEP 25 1351 ^
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Nenorandum Branlcan to Sallivan
Re: DREW PEARSON RADIO KiOADCAST

CAPITOL HILL:

-.19

Congressfflftn of Texas has asked the
Library or congress to make a survey of American fascism .

iocliidlog neo-Fascism and the John Birch Society*

Attention Chairman (Neirtoi>>nt&now of the Federal *-

Communications Commission* Look cs^eruiiy ihto~the par'E
-general ^ectric played In our failure to launch satellites
jtn competition with the Soviets* You will find that Dr, Richard

yf^Tissx^ fdiile on General Electric 's payroll, was also a^ '^"consultant for the Ariqy and advised to switch our satellite to
a Viking rocket powered by a General Electric engine* This
switching of rockets and rocl^et engines was one of the most
important factors in causing the United States to lag behind
Russia In launching the first sputnik. ,,. . '

'
<.

MOSCOW:
> "^^O^ ' '^ '

^'

'

One Soviet Go^^rnment off^er tS^Kea to me about the
advisability of inviting Jos^h P<fKenne4y» father of the
President, or Robert

f

Keim^dy^~At^rney General, to Moscow to show
there was no iii re^Ting toward the Kennedy family* But as I
reported previously, the Soviet Government was somewhat like
Walter Reuther*s United Auto Workers or ai^y other labor Union* .

They ask for more than they expect to get* Thev rattle the
sword before they sit down at the bargaining table* This can be
quite dangerous, ouch more dangerous imen you*re pli^iog with war
rather than wages and strikes*

PREDICTIONS: n C
If and when Felis^jmlgfyxitfir retires from the_ Itires

Supreme Court, he wiiri&Fl'l^aced by ArthqprGoldberg* Secretary
of Labor* If he goes ijp to the Supreme C6Urt. 1 predict his
assistant, Mrs* EstherX^eterson,. become Secretary of Labor*

The present maneuveriqg by Senate liberals to change
the filibustering rules will turn out to be a sham-battle, mainly
maneuvering for headlines* I predict they will fold after 48 .

hours* M>
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CcUb*r 89, 19S3

Kennedy

V

^9 Kellyg Special Agent in Charge
oe, ha^ advised me of the oery
:K he enjoyed with you rec^^ntly^
' remarks about the FBJ which
imem

,;u to know Hoir deeply gratified
.our kind expreeeion q/ confidence^
ort is indeed c source af great
«i aeeociatee and ae. ^

c:

inly will be c pleasure to have
at the FBI any time you /(id it oo

Sincerely youra^
J* Xdgar Boovw

et iU'^t:^i><i^

so

f 1

? CO

"SI

t nothing derogatory identifiable
iy^ Congreseional Direcl^rp^ndicatee

^ from Soatonm ^ ^ tj;

" "
t P 1
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

F£DEBAL BUBEAU OF 1NTE5TIOATION

October 23* 1953

PERSONAL JtfD OOMFIDBITIJUL.

(Mr. TaUrm
Mr. Ler^^

IJ'* r^'- . »nt

1'
. ^:

Ir. Hull rria^Mr
lbri<;fc Aft

T^SbtbI Bureau of InveBtlgatlon
Vaabington, D. C«

Dear Kr« Eoover:

On Vedneaday, October 21^ 1953^^5 pleasure of
^.eet5jQ£ the ^nr%ny^uY^^^ ftrglrPr fglHl f'^^y^'^T home
of hie father^ the Honorable Joseph P^^ennedy^ at Eyannlaportt
Kaeeaehueette^ and enjoyed a very pleCsant visit irith hij&«

AsMs^ather did when I met hln this supoDert Senator Kennedy
1expressed hljcself as belloTlng the FBI to be the only real
Govemsental agency vorthy of Its salt and expressed bis
ladjciration for^your accoicpllsfainentSft He stated that vfaen he
(goes to Washington in Jsnuary^ 195i4^f be would enjoy irery
much meeting you and having a chat vlth you at the Bureau*
I told hljn I vas sure that you would be pleased to have bin
meet you at any time which would be mutually e«ivenient«
Ee rls a very personable young man who^ I feel* Is imbued
with a slncex^ desire to do a topHiotch Job and I feel that
with bis family background and training he will be a credit
to bis outstandlns famllr*

Sinesrely yours.

v

Speelal Agent 'In Charge

^7379

' RtCOHDED - 93 /
' '

// t\

INDEXED -.93

It
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Sonorcbl0 ^o$»ph
Marchant Stmt

J vaa ue^v *orry *o lecm •/ the W//«rl«p
thot your has undergone Mince hie recent operation,

-

Be certainly oeene to have hod more than hie •Acre of
phyeieol pain, coneidering hie heroic <iciion8 and the

un/ortuncte happeniuga in the Paei/ic during forld War II*

Be hae dieplayei great courage and determi*
motion, and I hope that he will be re»arded by an
sorly and aomplete reoovery*

NOV 1 0 19S4

Si nc»r9iy.

CP • Boston^ reurlet 11^4^54.
^

'^fi6£Q.Jf |iOV121954
•//-•

BOTE: Salutation per mailing Hot*
IAS

ilLLfblbibw

Be

Ml
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Mr. Tolson—

Mr. Bt^njrdr;:

Office Memorandum . united states governmi
ATTENTtOKi L. B* HICHOLS^ ASST. TO THE WHECI^^"^

\

SAC» BOSTON

y^KKit SENATOR JOHN P.

m- t- *

Mr. Winten
Tele. Kc^oni,

Mr, Ho:i'>FTii

Mitt Gaody

>

ISiere az*e aet forth below suggested letters to Senator
JOHN F* KEKNEinr and his father^ JOSEPH P. tEH&Wlt

senaTOr y /

Bonor&ble John F* Cenn^dy
United States Senator
Hospital for Special Surgery
t|.2nd Street, Vew York« Hew Toxk

Ky dear Senator Kennedy

;

I was sorry to learn of the Intense suffering you have undergone
sinoe your reoent operation*

CD

!Ihe gallant eourage and detemilnatlon you have displayed in the
past, plus the prayers and hopes of your nllllons of admirers and^
friends I am sure will give you the assistance you need* ^
I sincerely hope the worst is now behind you and that you enjoy a
speedy and oonplete recovery*

Honorable Joseph PV^ennedy
Karchant Street
Eyannl^|ort» Massachusetts

Dear Joas

X was sorry to learn that your son Jaok« has undergone such great

W

suffering since his reoent operation*

Considering his suffering and heroic actions in the pacific during
Vorld War "II s"^ the resultant hospital!eat ion and oper'ations, he
•sens to have had aiore than his share of.physical pain* 'i- ;

Jack oertatnly has displayed great courage and detexmination «nd I
hope he 4s rewarded by an sar^j^ f^fi^^^.

"^^^^js^**}
*

EGPsnaw RECORDED • 32
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9ov$uh9r 9, 1964

Wonorfxhle John T, t$n%»dlf
Onitti 8tate9 Senator
MoBpiicl fpr Speei€l Surgery
4^n6 Street
Mew Terkt tern Terk

Mit d0ar Senators

Zt met with prtot r^gr^i thai I itom#d
•/ iht BUfftrtng #ecot(on«cf ty ycur reCMni tptratton^
Tcu hcv9 the heart/ilt prcytr* end Hppet •/ your
many admirer* entf friendB^ end X hcpe that thi^
thought^ c$ mrJl ue th§ gcllcnt couroyt and
tf#ttrK (nation rJtfcA ycu hcve iiMpJayed in the paet^
mill give you the /ertitude you need^

I htpe that the moret ft uew behind yeu
end that you will enjoy « epeedy end eouplete ^
reeoventm ^ S^ <A in

ginoerely 9^ure^ - ^

cc - £otton, reurlet ll-tf-54»

ro

NOV 101954

Mir.

MOTSi Senator Kennedy mae injured in a PT^boat craeh

during World War II. Be recently underwent a painful
T-^ operation to correct the crippling effeete of the a j

cceiient. |jr.,. .
j> . ^ ^ -

\C E ^ 0 1\> V

MLLtblb^ A-;* ^t.-^^ V^. Lll

r^UJ



UNITED STATES GOVERi^MEKT

Memoranduin1

TO

FROM

lot. TROfTER date: 3/31/61

S* F« Lato

I
1

...
^

subject: tmSUB. ; U5TTER RECEIVED BT
20TH CEirrURY FOX STUDIO,
ech (crius records)

22/61

Los Angeles by airtel 3/24/61 submitted the
criginal f^|g-par^typevritten letter , Q9 through QIS^
mailed ^^flHHHIH^^^ Warner Brothers Studio* This
fIve-page lette^va^examlaed^ but ao latent Impressions

' ' OC^i/J Te/j: ci y
A carbon copy of the sfore-nentioned letter,

together with « cover letter^ two envelopes^ and a rnevs-
ing (Ql through QS)^ vhicb were received by
vere also received in the Latent Fingerprint
examination* These Items vere examined and

one latent fingerprint of value vas developed on the enve*
lope, Qlt nine latent fingerprints of value vere developed
on the five pages of the carbon copy. Q3 through Q7, and
tvo latent fingerprints of value vere developed on the
cover letter, Q8. These laten^fingerpr^t^ar^aot Identl*

the fingerprints

The results of this examination are being furnished
the Los Angeles Division by Latent Fingerprint Section report*
The specimens 9 Ql through QIS, are being returned to the
Lds Angeles Division with the Latent Fingerprint Section
report*

The results of the laboratory exaKlnatlon have been
set out In a separate memorandum*

1

1

f.

RECOMMANDATXON

:

3 / /

1

5

Division.
This inloraation be Xorvarded to the XaTostigattve

1 - ICr« DeLoacb, Boon ot>4u

1 Mr. Parsons, Room 5736 JB
1 •> Mr« Bosen, Boon S706 JB
X - Hr» Conrad, Boon 7621 JB

r ^

51 APR fl



- don' t do lt«, you i^lll^not be aole to h»^niile

the repercucslone* are in tac hnncSe of ciocter iilnded crooke^ ^Ith
«

45 years of experience benlnd tnea^ end the scandals eoon' covins up no^

for alr^ %Xl\ kill your picture and you» if you do lt# The secret p^'pers

Sisenhover toon publish mil. rock the «orld« Tae Kenne^c ar« en the

wy out^ ^oey have been a sienace for a long tlae* be are 60 iclllion etro:

no«« — ^ have clubs repreeentins lOO.OOO tlghtlns vomen in California ale

fte are your frianda^ many of tfs living in Beverly Bills knoi^ryou <ind

your faaliy personally and love you» and do not imnt to aee you gat flur||.

^e hed plannad to «rite you at iengtb» but nhen^^^^^^^B
''^^^^^^^^

decided to wits both of you in ona^ and are enclosing oopy of nis lette:

v^hioh covers the mter fronts

With oucb love and good ulshas froo all of ua« |Q

ae have had oaqy tores tenlng letters, so remain annonymous fort ^
protection* ICai^ of us have been advised that if «e dared to tell %

«e know about the Kennedya^ — our children vlll disappear over nita* <

•

99- 3 7B7



^^^^^^very 0na

•be sllpplns.'^ (Alv:&yE the
'et.'^rtlj.iis to' attract eoecicl attention --.and^v/e bopi

aacure you too that ttile. 1e not the worV. of -cr&cl: pote,'':tut hciiB-'-c?.rerully t

•cojniidd by '.a . graup of — hi snlv- intelligent "tioiEeA, ;A.-^'whi.Qh 'W wili'-fidslt

wi thout everi hluehiriSi bost sf ,U8 --liviDS in Beverly Hills ^ and" also «lth
. V.e are not p6c>r.; lind- s»iy. of us. too^ -ybu. "rii ;,

V ..V

nd' keep It^quietf'.an^ Rdoeevelt :iias"ln' office then; a&
^father vas Kooaeveli' a' right hand ;-man al>«that' time, -jso it vks 'easv And th<

couxa.'carxy -a oBn ly -ois leeitn rox*' e4.even oays a,i)a aviis in oea\y ,BeaB»i;.
All of •the creTf he i»ae supposed to have saved;. hel]^e!d ',th6a) selves,, and wer«
decorated With old .Joe*,a wyaxrjl Everyone ;is'; saying^ .e^verywhere, v--^^^ "

.

.Vxcluclve Important cooktall partieB,- at'.the t)ar8#'.fe'ven -^h -the Bt^eet',..•i-'-
;that^'the Kennedy b >lil of course *pay .fpr.'the plctureiW . noJNi
Bood cheap tpul)llcily)'';ii-. but they are also, say Ins. that ,

"they* blusht you.to'o^^
ju.Bt 'for

.
Bood Esaeure, (for a sucker) >-r th0y. 'Just want to' use you Jor ft-

puppet , -so 11 ttle Bobty 1 s saying we .hear . : who eo* often speaks ( out. of turn;-
6o the picture will not cost you a' cent; ^- but.jou. already have siil Vthe ?

publicity V .Earner Bros hold .the enviable position «f. bavins made -the • :
•

. rinefit .pic tures
'
that have" eyer .been made t/hat coul^ ^B'^few ©heap Bhantjy 'C:'

Irish ,inuBlgrahts . ever, add to • that??? ; 3hla whole nationals e'o' fllled'with*
contempt.for theo thafit "take e 4ol'66d letters every day Vpouring into the
nshlte House to telr tbeip about lt»; TBI s" wonderful "America doisa not now-ha
I^re8ldent/'-- it;ha8. a iylng, dlehones't/

'

.crook', "Who • j^dt lii: Juiet to • ^ee ho
*

jsojventurey a' hew whim' for* a" rick
•*•;•;-'<

• This letter' \reDreBents fio .ia

^tp do* Bonn, jains about the corruption, how. ©n-'the ibar<ih to the \»hite Bouse, v.
•

>nd,we ^re not cr^ok pots,. Just decent Anerlean citizens • ,'Ue have become a
-.po^eri ' Ijaiv.: of «8 were J^^aocrats/' i-v*e h«v» our bwn iprlhtlug presees now,V
Tnot. Catholic ..controlled. .Vi'e have^'IoJoOOdubs with lOO.000 neaibers In Csli-
-fprnla :albne, "Re. are organizing -In eyeiy 'state -ip this gloeioua free nation;.

«ooh he 80 ttllll on strong, I^Jjat ts^a lot of fle^iting women, and a loi
.^f;.iro'tes, and .a lot of power,

. '.-v^nieri^ca 1b finally awake. Che facta regard-
*tfie'.?..T Boat -story wilV Boon l>e -ready;;for •print, and Woadcast to the world;'
And .aaded .to this will, be the secret docujuents now in the hands' of ISr.

have''

»111 all-of .this do to a "Warner .Brbs^ :t>icturi ^Ov^^oK^d^lt punk no«"vlBUin^ .for .a littlft .wblU >t the AJhy^jHouse/...it 4„ aqy
^iU.^'i: ^•.o?.«e>nUiua^iri.t§.thlB .

jS^gr'^^.ririiih;^^^ .ciaa
if



tb&t css.e over here ctucrage %o ec-ctpe €t?.rv«tlon In Trelstni, •--(the?/ tr
£11 c? thee, revoltliiiilj' cocton) you vm have fctocp lo^ Inieei •

lt# * lico* or U8 >caov you poroorviUo^ anfi *e <5on' t ^nt It ti happen to yo-
- - — -fc^

Kere is & little Inside Infoi^stlon Ui^^t in fis=e4ay Into

« . * •

tlio n
papers r&cently* Anl we quote, — "THE Flechetti rsngeter cob of Cblct
Is nst fcragging openly that they --{stole> -i- 20D,000 vdtes In Illinois
for CenneJy, - and now h&ve'a pipe line ri£ht into the Xhite Koute." . Th;

*&med In ell papers, hut appeared here In the HeraW .Express.'.' *r«
This Kennedy deb&cle is the noet terrible insult America hss ever /?

•uffered, - and *e Ao Bot intend to take it lying Adwn. - Thej' hsre becosx
an irritating ITCH that has to be disposed or«>— not -glorified*
&e -hftve elans «a l.>i1n)r a*, .via ***4Mm>^ Wi«fA**a iCn rk-v^ '/w\b4
eixty Billion) — anerlcane «ho Intend to free themselves tronf crook *

Xl-^^ representation hy hl-povered rigging ertiete,- The vrhole.vorlA l£
noK talking of the corruption in Abarica, and ho« it vas used to put Vnat
ZfiX put vhere it. is ^to-day* -The F fi I also states in l^e p&pere that
unpreoented h&rrsge of 'threatening letters arrive Aally •-•assassirtfitlon
Is no longer a chlsper, - everywhere you bear it, not .ocilv' for the «on
cerful big (b&ndsoffie) movie et&r vaterlalTT J F but little bat^
brother Bobl^r and aenile old Joe, *>-- eeea to be right up in the front ro
too. CSaBzalara Aut. i^ai*a.&T*A ^iii 4 nAa*'. >><r*'

'

Cleaned xip. T?e^have hoste^ef eager seout«j*.*. iall first tlnie Voters, .

and Increasing in. nuabers dally, • bringing us am^sins bite of inside inft
nAtlon. Ihe gsngetere are no« on the *ar psth, .bee'fluse of the big brave
plans of little Bobly to dispose *f them. Hoe can anything as fine as <:*

ihe Warner Bros, -j-- Studios, — afford to *6St »"aaed up eith anything'!:'

• A fine young buslnese TMh here in Beverly rHiilsi* ^ nov «orkl^g fiitta
us, — both he and his »lfe, — «ent to' Harvard at the'^me iioe this gres
—. . w^uw ^M.iA. — vi>.v,L MViutv^ MSB Miwv*' «>o, BBiu ao olun X -eTen- caice avera
grades, — and even then he was •so-lnmioral that no decent young san ch the
csapufi/ Would associate *lth him. ' ^e' Just loftfed there'for^our years.-.a
«as awf\iliy buqr ©n the outside with vomen, — so his father ^Xinaliy.'bou'gh
lilB a dipioioa and took hlo hone'. ; Be said also that kneilng-hlB as be 'doe:
he Is terriried at the thot cf Vhere be Is te-dsy.' Also that\«hen the

'

Harvard Profe. run out of ansirere, 'ahd ean^ve no more helpful euggestioo>
this.poor little Jack *ili bio* up, as be has no knowledge of bis o«n* 2Ev«
Fulton Lewis Jr. stated on a recent broadcast that this green youngster.«oi
.With just one ivmture vrong diclsion, bio* us all Into' eternity* • : «

His *ifo, poor little Jackie,' itiio is half Italian and. half Bussian.
"•as horn in France s^nd Is a catholic . - (oesole out here call these nlxec

9ii

live il U» i'^«Sl*r-»H^^2'i^ti!:?rif>* Awl w« hope Earner Broe. will never6lve 13 It S 85Ai:p Or APPROVAL; < Eveiyehere and abroad «e hwrr - ho* -

S5«^«?^/?.pri**5 become to tolerate such things. This poor little Jackl

fcc nave not accepted such an insult Ho represent u0 -and have ao advised her
She kno*fi ©t all the corruntlon in the Kennedy faallv. and de8nic«>d the?

^.ali of^tneB^^.nd^l5-n^^
'



^he kno»s of hl^ oaro' mictrecaes, some of thtsia nr^ cexit — and avoids
fippoarlns vita Ma in vubllc even nov^ iro::^: Vae mtlou bo ic knov.n ac a
'sex ptryerti end iii:-r^ countries -^.M^oaci kuow lioiv depleted v.e h^ve become,
XD?ipy rre disoucelng sol^i- over irO Ku£i:ia9 oec^utc A:nferica has becoQe so
corrupt, has lost ail brest*^oO» and Uhs crooks in Lne TJhlte House.
Txiis kennec^ debacle Xs o\xr eupreioe humiliation* Ttkey are even ignorant
and arr^s^^nt enough to t>ilnk they can rule the norld. Ihls we hear le theli
aev-ect, latest exciting plan* And ooor little i>obcy hac laade this etare-
sents ^hich also got into the ni^oars*. pf Kiloh xsm hQvm copies va plan to use
/•nd ie quote now ex^ctijr, ^We are a young group, and we will take over
Aiaerlca, and then the world*^ and elgned* And here is Ms 'Vexy latest
brllllftt ststementt ex?ct 'quotation* ^e newapftper oaption reade, »^

' "If %hi$ aflaiinlstration le not •uceessful, the eountxy will not be

successful,' «^ . there wiii he nothing left of this eountxy in I9o4, if this

adii^lnlctratlon is not succecsfui*^ and of quote « This from the Examiner

«

and signed, — Attorn^ General Robert F. Kennedy.

Hot 1b U.at for a ma bt^rg^^^^J^ , msiny of us have 12 year old eons
iRho could do better. AndflH|||H|^BL8 doing a picture for this queer 11 tl
runt? with Kennedy money o^Pourse. Alao did you khow that recently this
same little Bobty when he ^ae discussing hea^y, weighty problejBS of State
«^ 4Vk a 4 4-«r /1am Tinr^^mm^ f\^0^Am^^^\ V.t««AM « V. ^m.^*^^ ^ ^ ^ 'W*^ ^ ^ ^ ^

they talked, a little l^^ter three of his older children dropped in for a gle
of milk. Later, when this Bame little Bob'jjy had a meeting with an impoBtant
British Blplooat, all ceven of hie children came in and had milk and eat
and llEtened* In every picture of him we have ever seen his ©outh hangs
wide open, — this used to be a sure sign off an imbecile. Some of the
things he says surely point ^n that direction. And here is another news-
paper clipping regarding him Just receivedo This ignorant, arrogptnt, asinins
Kennedy tribe, have been giving huge cocktail parties, countle&s in number,
and "irhen th^, —— the Kennedys, » all of them have had Just a little too ssuc
become very mellow, ^ and t&lkatlve, • and confidential, and have been
giving out to all theee wild crowds, secret information regaining our Gov-
ernment that they should not even know, • and if they did should consider
a sacred trust; And who but poor little Bobly • the poor little big shot
our Atty. Gen» ~ remember? could have been guilty of such a betrayal

•

America means nothing at all to. the Kennedys* It is the Kennedys first alto.
A very close knit clan, with much loud hsndclapolng for e^ch other. See me.
Is tnelr slogan, they do not wait to be invited* th^ Just come out and
dance for free. Kow they are talking of plans to bf^cone the richest
family in the World. Old ^oe ^ot the idea from Hitler with whom he was eo
chumuy, — ^hlle he v^as Ambassador to England, — and at that time the right
hand Eian of Roosevelt. It Is being reported everywhere how^ that old Joe
Is very bucy buying up all old factories, — across tlie nation, — to use
later for war supplies and ammunition,— so tha.t when Jack declares a war, •

which they are now cooVlnGt all the Kennedy factories win of course at
once go into hi genr^ and r;et o(Ll the orders troxn the Uovernment thru
Jack, naturally, — -hat coula be eisler^ That .le tho plan and we have all
the details, ana ^111 u^se them. And ^ this le the ne^^rnni^r, — the
beautiful new America^ ' This ir yoar^»• Aide>'ica^||^Hil^Vi^ '^Ino poor
unfortunate Kennclys " power cratitt and too^icy luad. ^Tniy arc cheap and dls
gustlnp;ly ccm-^on, with b:-cko**^uuv^, — If you oar tue pic tares in the Look
.Vam9)^,^ rJk —.

. . ^ . - • —



•. Ifoney 1« tili .^^ey have. •
« But money can ^uy anything they arV aaytng,

* even the Vhiie House, •• *e have proveh it haven* t »e7? . ^at 1« ,QPR_ '

;%T?hlte IJouB^, - It belonse to all of ue who are decent Americ^ftB, and Xa /
-':not for eaiei %ihiob tb^ Mil soon learri no*, the hard wiy. ^•nnecye
•are on the nay out* r'Our presses are norking 43 hours a day , and «e have
-plans; -.In another three, nontha .«e be 80 .nllllon. strong. '

. All ifig^tin^
*. iklde'a«ake. - voting' voaea^ arid that *1 11' be a lot of vozsej^^tp llok* • l^i^ o:
' .3ie.«6re Democrats, nho have no* Joined the Republican Patty*.'

• ••'»•''•» • • . ^ vj,... •••• • - • • Mr.. • ,>

5V •
i

r-..-^, - Ghie^littlo puppet you plan.'to .glorlfNf a« 4 P T. -Hero^r- . in aysra

public sippearaiice iryou wlll^r^ed carerul^Ur Vetween the Jinea,, -r'ls
admitting to hinself mentally that, he knowS'he does* not belong '«hers he is

Vthc laaea of her Tather, ---(Old Honey Pitt) , Pit*geraid;v«ho ,ran for the Sa
.- a .Xew.y ears !ago J. •^^ ri-gged..*hiB: eleotloQ and •nen^ .g^ily pussyfooting in .to
- take 'his Sexiate seat in April, '^-^i^ end in October, of the (leaoe y-ear, naa -

'kicked out -l:y the Senate.' « because they had discovered all ;-:tJie prooked th:
. he had done'^ ^ and called his election frsdulent*. And. the ioan he defeated
' took hii ipla6e>.. . All of .ihi'e ^£n. detail appeared in the Examiner in .the ..

-'Fulton ^6>;i 8 >J1r> Coluahr.iTM^htly All IcnoK'tbat the odnvention out
here last July %as rigged, and it«ost *his father three million dollars

; to do it >Rhlch >&B a.nnounced dyer'T. V. . He thein Jg^ve his . son Jack fifty
.-million dollars mth' vhicb to. buy. the Vhite 'House, — that 'is our ^'hite -

-.f

-House, and ve .will get it bapk« \Bven Harry Tninah eaid that -.the, iconventib
;';wafl^rigged;'' and Would . hot appear,. Added to' this^ Old ^^oe 'himself lia a been
'/iin BO maqy. Bhady', probked deals ^ he doesn* t d&re to c6me but >nto' the 'line
:|\lite>.:-, A nd^t'n.e ;haye detailed information on all -ipf^ them. ^-He^b'e^n a.a,perha:
*^"you knoi», 1- las a :puD runner in prohibition day b •> '*....• .V--'.*^>. /.'.vr-M.

'x ;=J8ck Kennedty , this big P T Hero/ is a rich man* s soh,\-->a-'j?lay;.w)y,v'
^he has.played all -his life. He has never. done atorthing conetruetive « -or .

V earned .a dollar in his life .It cost his father « .thousands of dollars to' bic

;^^hlo a seat in the^Se rate, another toy he thot he »&nted, but he didn' t-
ylike It for Ibhg* ' ^^Ing bo easily bored he iiias absent; 80/(:of i,the time.,.:
.^ •He had "so many 'women on the outaide to take 'of .; and Senate jbattere vere' .ti

;7some. He. has had nillions to spend all his lifa,'' and .that is all he has
>*.No.w he..hAs his .sticlsy fingers in a much bigger pet;- Level headed, -down .to
'~ .earth succeesful buaineas .men-of big affairB,>(V. are sayings he .will ruin v
^in a yearV •'.Just read for .yourself how nansr billion he has already decide
"to take; from our treaeuxy and give away* Vhat is ^noney to 'him, no matter.
whom it night belong* ; .

Qur ship 4f State is in hi^ly turbulent vaters* .

.'The hand writing on the wall is nov ;'ab plain, that he who runs can' read*
Pulton Lewis Jr, announced: recently , that- the. Vhite House to Jack wa.s just
;-another sporting adventure. '\A rioh'.]^ittle play boy nith a nsw vwhic.*.'.
.that will:IV bs next. w};en he tiries of this??. Hotr would it be, for .|ilm to
.>to be King of . Sngland. / V« are in the hands of profeesionaX-'erooks* He ha
t;to buy the'Kegrp.Totei' and haa jgiven them pr.oiDi8e8*)i^. oan,i),ever kdep.^'And
yrnlggers'-know how to use knives. He had to buy the gansateV.'vote and broal

is' bel
- . yHiie Hg

^tHia sister went tp Samny* s wedding and. kissed bii^ so_ many times, yoM may..-

recalli ..- |£rs«' Peter Lawford «ho lives 'out bere..'in^anta Jlonicat . .• '
**

Ha has been in offICS two months, - in that eiiox't time»1r6*and little'
Bobty have »pllt the Dejubcratic Party an ^^w York, *.'- has ixaiked into ,

*"^ •.;
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liaa created •ucto diseontont tiithln his o»n ranks, taat three cf hie catola

aembere are no* quietly preparlns to reeisn. (TrilS IS Vf:^ C(DNFIDS:kTUL.)

lihat aort of bombeiiell tljat thro* into the oanp? And when It aoe» ex-

plode, you and your picture will tolo« up rls^it along *lth lt» .

And here Xa a rumor right out eg of Washington, - right out of the feea

hox« Thia lilttlo arrcs^nt, bigoted, po«er drunk runt, who la poaing noj »
Atty. Oeq'.'^if toe ean find tine out fros plajlng touch foot ball, - la belz

• reported t;iy nay of the grapevine, vill annj^a offering nan vith lota of
Doney, .-lA eliee ©f Aaerioa, Both you anC|BP will of courae have » ohanc

"given you to sit in cn thla oiad echemei detaila we oannot yet dlBCloae.He ha

Bade U%e .Btatesent ao sAnyi tlmea no*w, - th^t he will direct hia group to tali

ua over, that toe Duat think he can* Thla poor^i^thetic little boy will grc

ably ibe aaying next that he win out you andfl^PPin for free, — beoauao
you are making the ploturea, and both of you aretop namea* Ite do not know
*wiiat If anything he haa offered you as b&lt, — but We do know you ehottld

\not .touch it. And there la much -apeoulatlon going on about It*
-'I'e baye never had anything like tJhla to represent ua in the White Kouae befc
fiheq old Joe arrired here ateeraga^ and oouldn' t find work becauae all the

, ada jread, *Ko Irish ax»d only proteatanta need apply,* he made a tow
-to llck*AineriQB and make it bow low before him. He haa nuraed that festerlx
'eore tor ^^Ye&rB^ he hatoa America but waa dlahondst enou^ to remain -

here and make a fortune. He h&a constantly preached to hia children nine oi

'.them that thd Zennedya were ;tthe only important family In the world tHe^^haV i

pathetio little monkey a of all of them, and America ridiculoua in the eyi

of all the worldf and we are now or^he firing line filled with resentment.
Tie are all interested in you ^^nd ^pHj^, and want to aave you if we can, but

• have to remain annonymoue, becauseoi threatening letters •
:

' /y*o^l^7h eh we began this letter it laa to be just one page, — but ae women '

<kno*)6ontlnued to oome in and learned wijat we were doing* *11 of them have
'' eaid well I have a meaaage for Jaok too. Bo from our files everyone baa oul

What th?y thot you ehould know. And ajany of ua have written exoerpta, Soi

of ua do not type very well, but we are not even apologizing,-** It la the
siesEage/.that la iai>ortant| and the meaaage is — pleaee do not .get tangled i

With the Kennedya. So mary of ua know you both ao well.- Ve have ten thouai
cluba now in California alone.. We have ecorea of fine young men and Womi

many still in oollege, eager to help who tiork with'ua every day at certain
; hours, some are majoring tn typing, and we have hundreda of letters to send
«ut, ^o we know <our typing will not look like the imaaterpleoea you send out

•
. With a ':staff of the very finest. •

"

^Vit^^j^jlthout'*your'perml salon we have decided to send a-'Oopy of this
to^HBHHp aa we had in mind writing'hia too, for he is planning to

,

do, s;plcturs also for^little Bobcy. *. • v.

4

'-'Vith so piany 6ood wished frooi ali' pf us.

Mo



June i, 1954

Hie Honorable J. Edgar Hoover, Director

Federal Bureou of InvestigoHon

Woshington, D. C.

Dear Mr, Hoover:

It gives me great pleasure to extend a most cordial and persona^^^Avtfatjon

to you to attend the second annual reception and dinner of The^iAe rchaiid ise

Mort Hall of Fame/ to be held in Chicago otop The AAerchondiseMartpn

June 24. The reception will start ot 6:00 p.m. and dinner will be serv<

at 7:30 p.m.

Former President Herbert Hoover has generously accepted our invitation

to deliver the principal address on this occasion. At this time the names

of those great merchants of the past elected to the Hall of Fame in 1954

will be onnounced.

A distinguished audience of some 500 civic and business leaders both from

Chicogo ond many other parts of the United Stotes will be on hand to pay

honor to the great merchants of Americans history ond to the merchandising

profession itself, which hos created our unique system of moss distribution

ond done so much in building our high standard of living.

ADVrSORY COMMITTCe
GENERAL ROBERT E WOOD.

BERNARD F. GtMBEL
T. V MOUSER

FRED LAZARuS. JR,

FRANKLtN J. LUNOINQ
HUQHSTON M McSAiN

B- EARL PUCKETT

SPONSOftS

HON. JOSEPH P. KENNEDV
WALLACE 0. DLLMAN

The Advisory G>mmittee and I look forward to welcoming you as our

guest and hope that you will join us for the Hall

ottendant ceremonies.

j
wot f.N.LO. 'ii^ACjI^y

o welcoming you as our /
loll of Fomeg^r ofKith^^ -^i^ ^f.

InwKfy^'^'^n . / y 13m 10 1954

/

R.S.V.P.

Block Tie

...•'DEDICATED TO THE MERCHANTS OF AMERICA" CHICAGO 94, ILLINOIS U.S. A

^
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§, 1954

Th€ M»rehandi
Chicago S4, Illinot»

aft JiaJ

Tour letter of Jun% 2964^ with

Thank you vtry kuc^ /pr inviting m0
to attend the second annual reception and dinner
0/ The Merchandise Mart Ball of Favie at Chicago
on June 1954. It would indeed be a pleasure ^
to accept if at all possible. Regretfully, however.
J find on oheoking my schedule that a prior coMft--^^
ment precludss ny planning to b€ with youi, ^

Tour thoughtfulness ts deeply mppreciateU^ S ^
J assurs you. 5^ i? 5

Sincerelfi^ ycur&s^

M.t.i Mr» X.nnedy i« ffvuer Ambassador to Sngland^^y ^
Salutati.n per mailing list. One snclosure mas ac^^pea
9a»9lop9 .mhieh i9 being utiliweil in reply* ^ ^

Tollon

Board oMfl.

Nichols

Viocerrowd
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report Ahem fbw tMngti

!• that Biglaad is prooeadiag rmpldlj tmurd fMdai m tlM lul BOdal*

<• Itaftt fMolM 0ftim«t b« told British p#opls i&thMt ths «ithMlastls

Mop#ratian of |Iliil8t«r of Wbor Bm

S» That thi psoplo of ftiglndj tho vorkixig pocplo^ oro pogfin^ for 4io

tho gOTonMnt Mkot groat oonoootlaiui to tho lndaotrialioto« aamiti

4# fhot tho gOTomont is not obit to protoot Ito pooplo ocolnot olr roldo*

Sold00 ooyo that thozoport^ datod Oot* 10« 1940 ^ vao ooppliod to hlft by *m

uniinpoa^blo gororaoMit oouroo," Tho odltor addo that tho roport hao bo«i oooa by

ooToral Waohlngtan oorroopondoato «id tho onor of at loaot ono largo aooapapor^ b«t

its oantmts haro bom oarofully hushod op*

totitlod *^Brltai9i*s War Soonc^f at tho Opsniag of tho Sooond Toar of iho Csafllo'-

pport t^^ ^ *

screws spo tlf^it«iod« lozmody rogards tfao Bodost vags laoroasos gtrsn British «orkors«/

inoroasos Ibat haro bosn loss thsn half «ioq^ to moot tho rising ooot of liTing—as of

a dangorous InflatlaQary «har^otor# Ho vritost ^^ ^-^

!• tbu« adoQbt«dl7 a «ld« waA growing opinioa tl fi

^till too Buah liborty to go its on «ay and that tlM tiao hosloMi td bring
I U.S . DE=A•iT:'^,

ion. Labor baa alraad/ aooaptad long vorking bova«
^I'urthar

i



o 3
ooaapatiott Md frMdom of aOTMn^ tot botli trado vaiflgo oaA Mfl^ro, on tlw vh^Ac

"OiT«B ^0 oltMtiat^ «to trtnl it toouA o ooivXoto oUto OMtrol of th<

labor aurfeot^ Ite poo* of tklo iov^opMsrt dotondaM by ^ proow^ of ovmto«

It tlM iniwinw

t

» howrVf is t« tail aAl>or iImt* %• c>! t» Ao« It awt MMii

plooia^ o ooiUa^ on mago ^iwooo i^lck aro alrooAy Wglaali^ %o v^omiBo i*at wo

ooaqpotmt obooTTor oallo «tbo rldtwtf otreoUirot of wtr fLMOoo*

BoTla^ tboroforo^ doopito his doolro to roX/ on ttao Tolwtaiy prlaoiplo^
*

ao«M likol7 to bo forood obortly to graop tbo aottlo of ooBpnloicB tad to altor hio

Tlows OQ vogo ooiitrolo« ^kio aoaao a distrlbuticn of labor aot aooordlas to l^o murtcot

bat s^oly with rogard to aattoeal aood« « togottor lAtb tho aoeoptasioo by labor of a

taxation or ooapulaoiy oariiigt program oxtoiidliif( to all but tfao aarglsal «oxkora#*

Tho tough problw of poroaodl&i^ tfao workoro to aooopt tbo abort «d of tho doal

will bo oapably handled by Borln^ prodlott Koimody. Tho fonatr asbatiodor oaphaoiaoa

tho vladoB of mlng a labor loador for this Maoorort

*llr* Bovin'a aoooaaion brou^t about aa iHaodiato i^proTorat in tho wtiro aot

up for mobilising Britiah labor for tho var offorU

in aoro uorkora tao^aad thoir offorta havo bow aado auoh oaaior booauao of hia trado

wion asaooiatiana*

*Gbo of hia oloao aaaooiatoa roowtly atatod^ la ocmfldoaoo to tho vitor^ tliat

Kr^^Boriii haa a full roallaatita of Iho iaflatioaary i^plioationa of hia onrraat vago

polioy« Ho foola« it ia elalaod, that to obtain tho ^^^^^ output oad froo oooporatlou

from labor rog:uiroa that a traaaitiom poriod of biggor pay OBTolopoa bo twporarily

toloratod; thia pfllioy« houorort to bo haltod ia timo to proroat ouoooaiiTO vago^prloo

ritoa apiraliag into a daagoroua iaflatioiiary flight**

"^ho protim of tho '^omody roport that ahora Britain ^wIm aImm #*«m4n
aqr< that *aay attanpt to a ohioro a ooaproadao aoluticm botuoma a froo oocaony and total

•Wohrulrtahaft' (uar oocDny)^ partioularly idion faoed by aa anas^^ uho haf long ainoo ^J^



1 iftftd ie aa#t«r «r itm te«faai^v#^ aMtts aot only akirting

ofc alto tor^fCiAg th« ^9l9 mCmtbmfi»B of tha eld tjutm \

A} b«i«flta of tk« Mv*«

i
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(No. It) VoL H, Now 9

Jift JiuL WiUioiu. Who bhnL tL Jjuul Pmua,
Ju. IS, 1941 ^

.G<arg» Sddw, MdHwr,
Ito U. ft A« ^ IN PACT. Xac.

The Trutb Ahout Bmglamdl^
Kenned " ~ *

aitt«d to Pr«dd«Bt IoomtAwl«W nterMd ftw
Wt prmit «xoap«i trom it im tiUs lam.

b KcBM^y'i «ff-tk»-rMrd intffvWw te tk» Bostoo GloU (IN PACT Na
If) kt wu qiiotad i^iir. HXcmoency it flnSaM Ib Earlftiid.* Wkn W
wms ukad if BqcIamI wm flflrtlpf for dooiMncr ho f«pfiod» Tbatft tbo taaL*
Saw aovopapm koiP« istwpnkjl KABody^i attitodo tMP»Hi ofldftl Biltfa*

Vraloiuioiio 10 tho nitorml hotrod of o roocttoury WoQ Oteooi faaUor te a
oocioUot trmdo anion boot Uko Knioot B^wtn^ hood of tho Trsasport mad Goaml
Worfcon, Minittor of Labor in tho Chnrehill cnbinot Lately AflMrienn papon
hoTo earriod impirod itorioo of tho hroakdown of Britioh daoo dirtSaelioao ndor
air bombordmont (WAB BRINGS BBTTONS TOGBTHKB: THE CLASSS8
AND MASSES PIND KINSHIP—NYPoot hoad oa AP London diopoteh) haaod

oa tho prooenco in tho War Cabiiiti of Bcrin and other Labor Party loaden.

Thit io not homo ont by Kannody^ ooafidoatial riport» which rooialo :

1) Tbot EnflaBd la proooodinc rapidly toward faociam oa tho Nod Modd,
t) that faodam cunot bo oold tho Britioh poopio withoat oathnoiaalk

oooporation of Miaiator of L^bor Emoot Bovin,

S) that tho paopk of England, tho imUaf poopio, axa paying for Iho war
whilo tho fOTormnont makoo groat ooaooaifona to te ladaatiialiBta, araaitioBa

akon, and big baainoof men,
4) that tho gOTtnunont ia not abb to protoct ita poopio againot air raida.

Report Suppressed by Press and Administration
Kannody'a roport, '^tain'a War Economy at te Opaning of te Soooad

Toar of te Conmet,'* datod I^on Oct 10 1M0« and algnod Tor te Ambaoon*
dor" by Horoehol V. S. Xohaoon, ooimaoUor of te Bnhaaay, ia auppliod by an
aaimpeoehable gorominent aonrc«» who haa osiproaaad eoneom to IN PACT aboat

U S dovalopmonta pataUol to tbooo in England roportod hj XoDBody* IN PACT
io infonnod tet oofoial Waabingtoa oorraapoadoata aad te owaar of at loaat

one large aowipapor havo aoon thia ropart. la wartiwb* aaya te axiooi, 'trvlh

la te Unt caaualty."

Tho SUte Deportment haa pabliahod vq>orta by other U S diploaata. Will-

lam BnlHtt, witb SUto DopartOMat oanotion» gave a apooeh ia PhUaddphia Uaa-
lag te Prench eoUapac on labor kgialatlon. Col William DonoTu'a report,

which applied te term ^iifth eolamn*" to Preach labor aniona» waa ayndieatod ia

moat aewapapera with an iatroduction by Soc^ of Navy Prank Knox.
Koanody^a i^rt haa not boaa made poUio.

British Trend Toward Fascism
Kennody'i deocription of Britioh democracy ia wartiiM bogina: The oat-

otanding leaaoa ravoalod by te ofolatioa of Britain'a war oeoaoBBy to date la

tet any attempt to achiora a eompromiao oolntlon betwoea a free oeooomy and
total 'Wehnrirtahaft' (war oooaomy)» porticnlarly whm faeod by an onamy who
haa long aince made te fall tranafonaailoa and ia amator of ita taebniqoo^ maana
Bot only akirtiag te wy odgo of dioaatoTt bat aloo forogoing te baak adfaa-

tagoa of the old ayitam arltevt reaping te oaaentlil bonefita of te new.
"^Thia doeo not maaa tet there moat bo a olaTiah laaitation of German prao-

ticea, althoagfa much of what Britain haa done haa boaa aeooaaarily in oonforaii^

with te aamo pattora, and even more of Marahal Goering^a machinery, with

auitable minor altandoaa, eoald have hoea eopled to advdatoge la te peat U
aMpntha.

^Thvm thia idaad araat try, at laaat, to operato a total war oeoaomy ao that

at te aaiahing Una it will not be radaeed to each a aUto of etenrtion and do*

plotion of laoooreoi aa might eaaae a eollapao of te whole machinery of atate,

leaving te ro*planning of te national life to te chaoa and ovolation of dvil

atrifo."

Kennedys Gloomy View of the Future
Kennedy, wlioae biaa againat labor and progreaalTe aaofeaMBta la well known,

hopea Britain wiU eomo to faodam withoat Mvil etarlfa.* He raeognlaoa,
"

hdng'a

Sg5

of lifh la Impoizad in dtoet
to te amoaat

'

bat te

The faota for te foregoing
eomo ttvm Jofana Bopkina Univerdtr,
department of bidogy, Ihey ooMoLlUito
«M fl€ te mart haportaBt and laddaaial*
^ one of te aaoat aoaaattoDal abriaa la
rooMrt Amerieaa hdatory. bat there Io not

(a^dde^enSe^SmSa) whkh haa
pabHahed aD te facta.
The meatioB by Secretary lekeo of te

anpmedon of thia atory reeoltod In oao
of te maior <rf American Joar-
aaliaBL iCaay prominent aewapapera
which had nypraaeed te atory pobliahad
falao atateaaaata aad refOeed te

Bore are te

Hakm Ubmb' FUah CrMp"
POR geneiaitione there have been arro*
aienta ahent tobacco. Iforaliata prea^od
againat dgareta. Sdentiata diiTerod. Bat
in Peb IfIS Dr. Baymoad Pearl head
biologiat, Johno Hookina^ gave te New
York Academy of Modicuie te adeati^
reaalt of a atedy of te life hiatoriea of
ooaae 7,000 Jobaa Hopkina caaea whidk
for nowapepers. ahooid have eonatitatpf

(Mordi 7 lOtS). *

The Amodated Preea, Ualtad. RMi
aad mptdml correapondente of New Ulam
papers heard Dr. Peari tall te (

But a paragraph or two baried aaoer
important matter, in one or two pe
waa all te great free pram of Am«
eared to mate known to ite raaden,
conaamen of VNUM^OOO^DOO

^^%flBeo Newa Latter (Hardi U lf»
p. l«t) had tea ta aay: fi^



^ wmf W tfAr-*^ •li^

Bvt. atfi, BrItelB*! etiwil «C wrivml U ts Mk» ta^ ta
Buy^t iMfii. B« dM not Mtte ttai Mify peopk I& Brttoin, rmUii^ Sp§bkh
Itmg rwiiUiiat to faoctai ud CUw'i Moowifni d«f«Boo affaimt J«pu, UHm
IhAt Xo^ud eaa O0I7 miot Gomaoj lij ^^"^^^*f man

ExhortMtian First^ Then Commands

faU of rmet) olmt «itli«l7 old fto^ p«M to t«
tonpo bf m «f OAkjtUUon ud appool imthor ttea cntitinand P)rodi>etfoo
waa rmlaad by apoad-vp aad o?«rtima. TIm aama mm and womaa waro aimpl^
%«i«d to do Wartiiiff kutra w» otndad to TO aad iO a woak. RoUdafa
torn hnfaatod "

Aa fldfht boTo
affiimrt thoa It

«Bj tko Middb of S^feiBhr, thai ofon, Mm priadpb of oread dnw^ an
tka labor front bad boon laifily ahondmiad for a rotoni to Um faticoioc iraek-^

hm iMfa . . .^ud a^ftu^iff^^ aqfttipiport ta^ wmr

faemaa tB aov plaat fmOMm.' ~ '

TIdB third atago Konnodj daaeribaa aa : "Hbat lone turn planninf foreod

h

bgr Btito ilot to maTiiatao tbia oooatrr'a IttdoabU affoat 1» mooH wKA tho pite-

Ho reporta roffratftilly tiMt in OdUbm lha "Spurlor^ atedad Ito
aM»'' to bo attainod tbroofb '^Utimad enrta0iiioBt of wm-wsr eonaiimptei b^
Moaiia of draatk tai»Uoii» ratiooioc aad probibitioDa bromlit to boar on aD
otrata of Britiah aodoty, ia atill in tbe blno^print ataco."

Tbo lint fow atopo hato olraodj baan tafcoB, and wlUi Tory
nody baila tho "Ufida of MtrorUa^ no appntnrh to n ami
tibaaaaaoaa.''

*Wbat It (tho Gomaa loftwaffo) haa doBo» op to noir. baa baan to alow op
wnx pvodnetioii in foaaral bj about S0%» eroato aariooa daaafo to propoitf and
to tho oadarlyiac coatfactual adiiloa, and to raiaa orfont problonw of hooaiiiar

foodiaci tranaport and tho maiatonaaco of the health aad monle of the population,
particfilazij of the S,POO,000 vorken ia tho Tbamaa VaDajt whkh aeootmta for
portapa 0B»4fth of Britaia'a prodaotioa eapadtj.

.

. J*

Kennedy roporta that oooie aaetlooa of Britiab iadostry are raloctant to
aeeopt the tamporarr aacrifteaa iaTolvad in a totalitariaa proaran. IndoatriaJiata
haaltata to OKpand for foar of boinf loft with axeoaa capacity after tho war (an
araomoat which U S indnatry haa need to fot the coremioent to pay for tta

plant axpanaion) and he oboenrea that the war booaa haa Author atronfthenad
aMnopoly by denying ordoia to amall plants

09»e#9»2 »cpw ^rf#>^ »v x'o^c^^m.

The sacrii&caa required of indoatry (limitatioB of raw material^ production
^oritioi) are nothing oonapared to the sacriiVcea roqi^rod of Um. The pxind-
Baaetion of Kennody'a report deala with the iaipact of the **now order** on

tiah labor:
There ia thai nndonbtedly a wide and frowina oplnioD that the labor but-

hat haa atill too raoch liberty to go ita own way and that the time haa come to
hitaif labor under ftnthor oompnlaion. Labor haa already accepted feag worldnf
honn, required legiatiatton, dihrtlon (non-union labor bronaht into doaed ahopa),
and reatrietioiia in ehanaoa of ooeupatloB and freedom of moremont. Tot both
teada uniona and employora, on the wholOf are atill trying to adapt a framework
of pearttfaie wothoda to tho aooda of war*

* _ *-» _ U _ ^ 4.*^wTca uiM ncuamii, — oaaic ma la wwara a eompieve ncaie conxroi ox
tb0 labor market, the pace of thia development being determined by the preaanre

of eventa If the (3oTenuiient» howoYer^ ia to tell labor where to go and what to

dOi It Buat ooaaidar pladng a erfUng on irago adraneaa wbid are already bogi>-
ning to underodna what oM ooaopoCant oboerfor calla the rlcfcaty atructmo' of

''Mr* Berin, tharefore, deapite hie deaire to rely on the Toloataxy prindpH
ttd to allifcaly to bo fofoed ahortly to graap the notUe of oompulalon

hia Tiews on wage oontzola Thia meana. a diftribution of labor not aeeording to

the maiitft but aololy with regard to national need . . . together with the aeoep.
tance by labor of a taxation or aempulaory aavingt program extending to aU but
tho marginal

Taking Gains Back from Labor
Kennedy belioToa that Berin haa tho hardaat Job in tho goTommantt thongfa

Bavin himaelf may not know it:

*^He (Bovitt)t huwoTor , in hia anxiety to avoid 'monkeying with tbe worker'a
pcnniea' haa up to now failed to realiie the aorioua iniiatlonary impUeationa of
hia preaent wage policy of almoat nnreatrictad adTaacaa in labor'a pay enfolopei*'*

Hero Kennedy oxEaggaratea. largely bacanaa of overtime pay* Britiah wagoa
have gone vp 10% Binea the atari of war. In the aanm period living oeata hgon

WBITIMG fa La MfMto'a ftogiaafc>o
. (no adwrtiaing taken) Finnda A. Porter
^foMlariaed Dr. Faail'a tabloa aa foilowa:

^
^ par lOCVlOO pv 100W

J
KMaokavi g8,4»6

t. Heavy

Aloohol
WUTIN6 on the e<^:Um WRITING on the eodkioet of loMovity in^ Bdentillc MoBth^ {tbTIttoTfc Ftaii

1^ aaid of thonao of amohol:^ riho problem of tho etfect of eachJact of ™
^ Bpira longovity haa asBttad vtoleni

and uraroafoning^^rvndicaon the part of

and nctnarial, that thk ia not a naiver-
tally vaUd goaoraliaation.*' Dr. PenriM
ptenri^Batr atadiad iha naa of akohoL Ho
now ooaelodid: Hodemte drinking aoeo
not aignillcantty ateiien life when ee»*^
pared witii total ahatantion frona atabal^
while hemry drinking doea aeriooaly di>
nUniah the Ungtii ofTtfe." Una too wonld
have been a big atory lor any nowapaper
whidi had the oonrago to pnhliah aa^
thing about anehmntton.
Of tobacco, Dr. FOarl czplaina how hi

pmxeo ua /^iiuu caaea, ana ooncinaea:
^Tliaae are not large anmbera from an

netnarial point of view bat are enfllriODl
to be probably indicative of the trea^
that woold be aiiown by more ample aaa-
tariaL NMurany the men Included in the
obaervatiott were an una^eeted lot exaept
aa to their tobacoo habiti* lliat ia to aav
they were taken at rafldom and than afi
aortod into categoriee relative to tobaaoo
naage.'' The reaait of the atmfy ia

anmmed up in Dr. FOarI% life aad dealli
table, whkli foUouw:
Death rata (lOOO q,), at $ year teteu

irala, atarting at age OOV % (af non'Oaaia
of tobaceo; (b) moderate amofcani udw
did not chow tohaeoo or take anuir; (c)
heavy am^Msra who dU not chew tobacco
or take

00

46
60

70
76
iO
86

0.18
8,78

ItM
16.16
10.88
aa.7a

86i8
61.00
78.08
108^
148.78
107.40
878^

1M
0j68
lUO
14J0
18.61
88.67
0040
80i8
65L84
71J8
07.06
186JM>
100.23
806a

"Tho not raaolt ia obTk>na In thia
grooD of nearly 7|000 men. the amoking
of tobaaoo waa aaaodated dednitaly witt
nn impainnent of life duration aad the
amount or degree of thia innMiirment iiw
creaaod aa the hahitual amount «f amok-

Sr Inereaaad. Tha contraat between tho
e tablea relative to the implied effect

upon longevity of moderate amoking on
tfo one hand aad the moderate nae of
alcoholic beveragee on tbe other hand la
very atriking. The moderate amokera in
thia material are deflnitely ahortar lived
than ^ total atotainera fhmi tobaoco;
tho moderate drinkora are not aigm8-

or bettor off in luapact of
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'IN FACT'l!<ECOMES A^WEEKLY
nRST ANNUAL REPORT TO SUBSCRIBERS

IN FACT H 1
Whco we dnconad dbcd feo couotcssct tkc

a iDtal ol abom 4<Mm
fmlt. F1fQrin( down lo

«f siopiMi iwpei. «c w m.m V «v |Q«i far mi.
Tb osr ftlnoit mbeUevinf fjm, the ibbKiipCioai bcpn
lOD ID t.400 a dsf. Ob 1 mi

itoi

1 ol « ocwriettv ateed to icU cfae

of the ruMirrlil |nm» wc knew thai

bttft fit to IB • Tcnv mch
We bad DO InleaCioD cf wliiit a

ef a oest, we kaew that lOjOOO

hit |iio»id dttt there is

9 a

Tht peat tuceot to dato Jwdfto dhe aMDOMBCBt ol a vpccfcl^

IN FACT bcfinninf Mtrdu when the fm tHpl tabtoipckxii «p4re.

that h docae you and I wiU be «cU started on the road to a great

b«e independent daily iie«ipapcr» oeniHl and aditod hf iti icidara.

Naturally, the waooem of W FACT hto started certam rnfiffi of

truth and enligbtenaKM on a whlipefinf annpaign I have been

by a BKmUiiy paper, a radio newsonter* and a bookwritcr

Lsd f "cbiasd" WW ssba»ipdos!. Se eouSd ^«e tamed
pemicicHis falsehood of thethe Cscts for a 5^ phone «aU. Tlx

whlspeim w» that IN FACT toUM be "^bsidiaed by fioieign fold."

for otherwise the postage would eat op the pcioe of the snbscHpcion.

The truth is that IN FACT is tubsidiaed by onr best friend:

Uncle Sam. A biw almost a century old aiaka it possible to esail

IN FACT seoond dtos at 4H# a pound, rcprdta of distance. Dis-

tributioo costs us practicsDy nothin|. Otherwise we would ctaae to

chaife you IS a yov.

WHAT ARE OUR POLICIES?

Thousands of friends (and a few enemies) have written in wtk-

^ what IN FACTS poUey wm on war, peace einifiignii. Hitler.

Britain* Russia, Greece, conscription, taxes. M^iliuc; Rmndt, ctt.

On an these subjects IN FACT has no poUcf.

It is inienoted in only one thing, m originaUy scatod in its pres-

to lei the facts ipeak lor

iaspoT"

But 1 kiMw thoe are millions of

bould be lighted and printed.

I have therefore tried to p9e these bets which are

lant. and which the genoal pims for

misbeadlinet or nunhaodies.

For example: Mr Willhic makm a ipeech of pur^ Fascist intent

to the National Prc» Oub (or Mr. Wmk^ panldpatm in a

directed by Lamont of Morgan k Co.). Even the anti Wiiikie

win not ptibUih thcK bets or emphsiisf their significance,

tee this it an important story te IN FACT* Unfortuiuitely certain

leaden leap to the conclusion that IN FACT supports Roomsch
because it esposes Willkie.

Again, the press generally supyoiu Britain. Every

afiacKS rtiucr. ix^ r/ki^i naics mucr |9oua|»

intensely than many loud anti-Hitler ihootcn of today,

press refuses to publish the truth about the Oivcdcn Set, the Fascists

and Hitlerites suU controUii^ Britain. British imperialisas* India, the

real labor situation in Fnrfand, etc» etc Thcretec IN FACT indi

this an imporunt story. It lafusei, however, to listen to slandcrast

whn smtB» it titn-IHtlgiism, or MB aiktl.aritiih noim of

«T>ESTRUCTIVE CaUTICISiP*
To aitoCher jeore of reader^

asking for "constructive'* news, less "destructive

my is that I aim to present only facts for intelligent

Uiey win use many facts for destroying sham, bun

oonWntional timof'our dvilimtion: i hope they will

te building a better world, te canying on that

have written

aU I

I

and the

other facts

of all sug-

^wi the

is In Isvor of M tit

B put into «iL My only abjtct li to mpply iha

And, m I mid in the int psusiMUni, TN FACT
and organimtion that is te what

ly tte ten* behind fham fMvdk* NhmDy IN FACT ti
" and nnprginimd. and peetei to see this oonntry

MP by ai^ te the benefit of the majority raaser than tte II fwlUm
Aown by the TNBC to be in oontnd of nott

WHAT TOU CAN DO ABOOT IT
IN FACTi soanss is due to two AInp: i

a fk«e pm; the wtluntam work of an army of abont UOOfi pmont
who have obtained from 4 toM subscriptions each.

A coasasercial piiblifarfflwi^ oe even an independent publication

srfling te H a year, can pay osasmMana and thcretan command In

aoMicn^ IN FACT cannot afiord one cenL It is in effect a non-

ptofit making insdinttev it is andosluod that pronis (n any) ma«
be turned into cheap pamphlets^ cheap books, until such time m a

daily paper h possibla. Wt do pay union wagm to oar ofic

We want to pay $Z a week above minimumt this ymr* Bi

who works te IN FACT deserves mosc
As a weekly IN FACT wiU asoie than double in effecti^

finely tell what is back of them, why you are the victim of a

which is the main instrument of making public opinion and which,

when a itrika is beokcn. a public weltee
«f injoBlte fiimmlind, hypocritfcaDy

triumphs."

We have decided not to raise the arte per Issue of IN FACT.
But we must never Ul bdcm 100.000 'to break escn» and we mam
have tSOfiOO to beooase an elective weekly. And Mnce you and 1

both want s free press. I think I have the right to call on the SjM
who have worked wtthont payp and the 10^000 others who have m-
odved IN FACT at practically cost of pradnoiQn, to da somt-

thing to make the weekly an even greater sucoen than the fortnightly.

Let me be specific^

I. Tell cvmyone about IN FACT. Um IN FACT, fkopom a
nibscriptioo to cvmy Inidligent pemon yon know.

t. Renew yoor subscription now, today. Fleam do this na
ktter what date ynnr sabicripciim tx^nL

a. Asa one or

newing. and send a check or a aniney otda- instead of ealai.

a subscription blank with you always.

APPEAL TO WINTER SOLDIERS
In the hard winter of Valley Forge the gtcai Tom Faine

Chat there were many summer soklien and sunshine patriot

Stood by Washington until the frost and snow csme. Since I

expect all our 05.440 readers to be winter soldieti* 1 have to appeal

to the real free pren patriots to get nol one, but lour, and forty,

and more subsczlpdom te the weekly IN FACT In 1941.

I hope you will now subscribe by the year, at 80 onis. Actually

this is lowo than the introductory price.

Continue to send your ietiers of intemation, i^gmiirrn. and

oritldsm; and please forgive me If I cannot answer everyone. I have

to choose between working te IN FACT or sniwerlng letters. I

fed that all the letter writers (Acept a lew doten of the redbaiting

or lunatic fritige) are cooperating with me in this enterprise. I

yim feel that we are doing this job te a tne pren together.
Urn.*

-J.
1

been to optimistic about a free ptcn m today. If you asake a

of the weekly IN FACT this year you will not only assure an eventual

free daily newspaper, but you win chalkoge the entire commercial,

unfair nten of the nation.

r.
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7«« ... by lOOMo In Fact readcn. By the who wint ft

Hciciiwhftt iiiobedoiienaiv. Not noaweckor the wedi ftfter . .

«

imi 't^/TBtDtw j€& lii&tcriptioii immediftidy ior one year of the

weekly In Fact (51 israes) at 50 cents. Whether your lubtcription expirei

thii Ifarch, April. May or next January Renew nowl It will mean

peater linaurial stability fiae In Fact It will mean that you believe in

In Fact today and tomorrow.

The job is b% . . . but it can be done.

tlere^s How
On March 10th, when we fint appear as a wc^y, vre expea to have a

iMinimMfp of 35,000 new fubicribm, which wiU bring the cocaJ up to

I30k0oa Nearly everyone will subscribe if In Fad it brought to his

attention. Every friaid » . . everyone you know, should be reading

In FacL

In Fftci*i snedftl offer to vou. Bood untn March 1st onlv: send us at— _ —g- — — # w #

one cime» 15 one-year subscriptions (new readers only) at 50 oenti. or go

spedal introductory offer subscriptions (to iisues) at 15 cents, and we will

mail you FREE an autographed copy of the regular IS75 edition of

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS by Geoige Seldek But remember . . . this

offer is good only if the 15 or fo subscriptiom are sent in at one time.

Here^s How
Start a duun letter. Send us a postal card tor the In Fact mailing

*'pmAJ* WeH send you ^ee smple oopies of b Fact and three oopies

of the Geoigie Sddes statemenL Mail one of each to three friends plus a

penonal letter niging them to subscribe to In Pact and suggesting they

continue the chain lector. If one out of every ten subscribers will cooper

ate^ In Fact can reach 90/100 potential subsaibers every month.

Get In Fact around* Are you a member of a union, £srm organisation,

church* peace group, high school college, fraternal order, etc? Then get

In Fact around. Arrange for permission to distribute sample copies of In

Fact and the George Seldes sutement to the members of your particular

orgmnimtion. The b»n> the distribution the faster we reach that quarter

millton. Drop us a line and we will send you as much of the material

for distribution as you can cffectiirely use»

RENEW NOW ^ 3

FOR NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS WRITE OUT NAMES AND ADDRESSES
ON SHEET OF PAVER AND INDICATE IF THET ARE ONE-TEAR

OR SPECIAL INTROOUCTORT OnER SUBS.

^^^EIGHT #AT| TO
HAtf A DOLLARli
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war iffofi to

^ iaitifttion of tt^

Bi^lly «ir rmiUta.

•1% tjfliinini t» fc» pat Uito

Sim Kcniuidj'i ivteni to Iht U 8 Iw JdMd Httm vftk Vtaid

ItetUM with tiM AjMvka FM ud K«NPWi«lfB>Ww mfwinltfit, wiu> Mim
tbat tht tetarirti of a 8Mm wmW bMt ttn^ ft ebOapM of tte
faipir*. Tko roftooBa for tUt itud m «q;fttaiiMd Ib Ut roport;

*'Wiuiimr tht •ffoeti tfao war maj bo «poB fht tliaro-oiit of tbo tt^Son^ .

w«a)^ Britaia at tiM tod of a iiii i oMful eonffict ioopt. Bkolj to hm% f wiA*
(

dbdplhiod labor foroe witt a liif* lUlod rooono and a trado naioa aof<iMat^
toalaad in tha otora voalitioo of oonmomiCT aad aetirdy partieipiltiai ia gowa-0^ With aa ladaBtrial plant la whi^ aacb of tbo waata» aio^ of tbo antl^
qiatad psoeodmao lad mmtk ^axmm boyago wHl bo ^ofbad off, BrW^ laboj

J badprovad that aHhoB«b^ AP» UiP aad
- urn had aeat Iba atey to orar PWr ia

II ha In M Mfcal*!

Ambassador Kennedy^ Fascist
Proaidoat Sooaofatt admittad to tivao of tbo

FACT, Ko. 4) that ha bad laada a vistako la^blo paHep rmdiaf 8pai%jviilA
parmittod tbo Faodita to kfil om of^.roallp trao teaoeiaciob.of oar tiaMu

FDR'o aetiaai waro baaod oa advfco of tbo aati^ foadofii fei oat BtMum-
partiDoatt whoAn tara woro adriood bp Anbaooadon Konxiodp ia Loadoa and
BoDitt ia Pa^ Nonorooa otbor Aaorieaa dip^nate npovtod tbo trvtb abaat
Bpain, wbicK wai disrocardod. ' ' j

Jvt a/ Lord Lottiaa aad liosd Halifax wata larg^ rodpoasiblo for Britiib

aid to WpMBo, aa Kaaaodp wao Iftifftip roopoBoiMo for tbji AMrieaa pdttgr

K^tnsedy Exposed as Appeaser ^
-

Etob boforo tbo war broka oat Koaaodj;wai fcaowa ao.aa iatimato of tba
Glivadaa Sat, a peUtidaa who plapad iStm tmoM of appoail^ HIilar. Said Tbo~ (foarlaoi Brftiib aawdatlv« saw bffattod te Amorka):

Kanaadp boaHad to Waltar WiaeboQ Ont bo latrodmd Liadboi«b to Cham-
boriaia, aad liadbetfb ocarod Oa old foatlomaB oat of bii witi with bio talk
of tbo invindbilitp of tbo Naii air foreo. Chamboriaia itoppod iato ta^airplaao
for tbo first tibao a faw wooks lator, aad 8aw to Borchroogidoa.

Undbergh wao aecnood of boiac in loafoa with tbo GUradoaen. Ha donfad
it; Ladp Aster daniod it; Lord totbiaa iosaod a statanont tayf^ that tbo Cliro-
Afcti wss a& i&Toatioa of tbo Bods^ tbo Astors prorod by tha wl^f^-*
tbo day Uadborfh wao soppoaod to bo at CUTodoa tbo booaa wao obat

Tbio was a toefanieality« Undborfb* dinod with tbo CllfadoBois ia
Tlko torm Cliyadoa^Sot rofors to all tbo British poHtidaas, iiowipax)or lords, and
bosiaess man who fa^rad Hitkrp MasaoUirf^ and PraaeD, profits ratber than
bamaa righta. Undbaifb aM?ad ia this art, and influaaead tbo Clhrodon mind.

In Anariea Koanody has bdd Mf Joba. Ho was boad of tbo SBC bat kapl
on good tonas with bU fricads in Wall Straot Ho was rhslnnaa of tbo Marl-
tima Commission, baadad oat great sabaidioo to sMpownata aad admatod amrtial
law for varMma taboa. Aa CIO MailtlaM Coanalttoo btaadod Knaody aa aa
oaemy of labor.

ahbs^ Kow Yflrt
wars aroasui aad altboogb
Jarriotwad saat an. adranea se-

t^oaoMAms Mg papors, M% of
tiio ^ dtp pross» ths prws wblcfa takos

adfsiilsittg, sappraasod Iba
ips avaa Wfu/W,
m Mr. Mas bad said^ any
tbo sMo prass wbieb had

aapprosBoftbo slofjr. throw a Joamalistie
laSbdbiU*fft attaShad and moarod Mr.
^^^iTliLi ^Lrlght aad wiat^ batt-
ttos wbkblro bafdar to aailTit distortod

Aoiorica tbo
as that

to Fisadst aatioBS.

storyt to bo ozaet* ^poarod
ia aoiao ce^trw paaorSt oaa or two big
dty papers; Horo Is what bappenod in
Ibo groat %oo prooa aMtnpolk of N
Harald Tfbaaa laially

Sows 5 • •

Mirror 1 • -

Post * • - •
Joanial-AMrioaa* «
World*Tolbgram esariod fow Unas
TlBMS m M m

Tho Worid-Tel<»aai and fbo Tinas
carriod a % and H oohuaa atosy rospae-
tivaly. doa^ig Urst with tha affoot on
long uf0 ofurd work aad akoboL tiion,

mt the end of tbo stoiy, tobaooo. Hon is

an tbo Tiaios bad ta aay an page 1ft, ooL
1, bottom:^ ^ a i ^
^^fenrt'u^'S&oo ow omtjCBtod' tTsh^
wlaiiih betwoen tobaeeo aad iongerity.
Tbo Ubios sbowad, ba said, iiiat anold]
is assodatad wilb a dslUta ba]
of loDMrity/
*^mk iatpainaoat. bo addod. Is

tloBal ta tao bi^itBal aaiflaA of
asago in sraoking» baing groat for tiw
boavy sasokors and lass for i

aaokerm. Bat otob Hio caa of
awMlersto smokoTr bo said, tbo impair-
aiont in longayi^ la 'suflciont to ba
moaoorablo and dgnifteant'

A_ *_i » X. - ».

.

A*- _ —^

Ane laoicB nma Dean oaen oy uw pma.
no leadizkg sotbority in Aiitterica, tf not
ia tbo world, bad mado a groat diseoTory
aad prosoiitod the first ocientific stndy in

a ooutroTonial mattar In wbicb somo
W-000,000 Amoricaas consuming 200^000.*

OOO^OOO dgarttswm Intorsstod, aad 76%
of tbo New York prass snppreosad the
story, U% balfHPn^rsMd it, 100% of

tbo araoa aianbaadlad it .
CJMttor'o AToCo; Fbo to^aooo stoflf wOT

bo ooadadod im Mat Itoas.]



loBMiitT tin tbt total

ttet far hwy iiirt

OUlf Scintiflc ETtdms
IN im ths pffiiiBt tdttMr of IN FACT*

Bcrliii. «wt to Pt«£ Or*Mm PImcIi,

iMd of Oit MdicdiMM «r U^v«s
iity of fioriin, for trootwit of Miozio.
Dr« FloiA lUMtai
tohioeo. Bo fe&Mlf ^

vieotiiM foaatk^ tat ko

'

ht tad wrtttoo o taovy
• Ho Bomad oiool^ _

dooto- potattfl OTMigt m
^ oil totaoeoo ooBtott polocMu
ttaiod oto of OMtoln kinds of

To

^osf« tta IdAd of totaceo ta
ttat Ita dDDto oMoiiati of poiom ttaj
ooBtoia Mj ftot offict Urn. TUo doto
Dot moan switdiiac from OnoU to Old
Gol^ frott CtaotorMdt to Ltaklto» oo
ttaM oootola onotiy tta tatamo
ottd tta uao poimo; H mui ifiteU^
from Amortemn totaeeo to^tafcioh «r to

Gvook or Booth Afrtao.
Thio otory woo ocsit to tta CUeofo

Tribunt tad ito stwivopor tynltato* tat
if mnj popor in Amorieo oood it» it

ompod tta OTo of tta dipphic tartoao.
Doctors otiU otvot wtattar or wt

omokiBff io a eaoM of taoit dlioooo Dr.
Froderiek Aithor Wllllot of tta Mojo
dink so7« it Is. With two ooolstottts ta
stediod soToro] ttaoooBd osoos sod oon*

duded ttat ttaro wos thrso timos^ as

moeh hoart diiaais matm ^ smtaffo
afod 40 to Bt aa anov ttat amr ^m-
saiokors.

Dr. Edwia E. Bartadak wans psoplo

aUcrfie to arsoide to stop smokiv.
Farmers »i>raT totaoco oUata with ar;

soaato of lead to kill horn woms aad
appareatly thert is ao way to lomofo tta

poMi) from th^ta^

Radio JUio SupprMMi
SOME j^m afo Xjiekr Strita's sloffoa

was Koach for m Lod^ iMtaad of a
Bwoot.'* an appoal to wooson wta wutsd
totodM Anthorisod bj tta Now York
aMdieal asaociatioiip Dr. Bonjamm Jai>-

loBs prsparod a spsoA ta which appoarsd
the unoa: ''EmssiTt aso of tobacco to

kill tta sippctits is a dooUo-odfod sword,
for aicothfto potsoniiia and starraUoa
tath IsaTo diia nsalts i& ttair traia.'*

This statomeat was osBSorod by ladio

statioiis aad prsaa.

Row to Stxwm Tour USm
MEDICAL sitttaritta diffor as to wtat
eonstitatos hoavT, iMllttm and light

smokina. Boadsia shoaU ooasait thotr

doctors. It is aow odontificany ostab-

lished ttat smokiaf iavolvos takint into

the systom not oabr nicotliis aad arssnic,

tat ammonia, pyrMiao and pyridiiM do-

rivativos, cysnlita and saljNUHCyaaidsa.

One aathority hsUs that •^t is aot tta
flkotias . . * bat somothiac w^h mors
subtle or poisonoas that caosos tta imfpr-

taaatt rsooha. Whatorer it is. aad this

is as yet onkitowii, it is eeataiaad in

proteUL^ich rssolts from tta borniac
of the daarats.'' (Coauaonwsal Apnl f
19S7 )

doetoto bdiovo ttat 40 dfarda a
day moan hoavy sasoUBt|tat Ao moat
tapoitaat dSsdosare br Dr* Posn waa
ttat mwm light sBBcddacAortSBa Uis.

19 tg« (Brittsh tabor . ^
tasigniiVcaat» is tafartyuai^

Bsrla, aosafdiag to FmusiIJif tM
wkh tihs workar^s poBOiso*': f^'-*^

''Boio is pomical r«KMl wri» liplaiBiag ts tta broad SM^
Vsoplo tta aood for eartailiiC ispaadtam ftat at a ttaa-^sflaa tta ixit in maay
pwa—whaa tiMy ta^ a HttW aitra mttffai ia isasins, . . . Aasordhit to a
aaaally rsliaUs sooreo tta Miaistar of Labor, Mr. Borla» has fah that tta workars

oatitlod to a 4 or d aMRtta parM to ta frso to do what th^ wishad with

Mw or oifera war aarttiagBk Tta tiaa la

tbs diflleolt aad anpststabte Job of tta CharehlD-Labor

ta to tsn tta workars that thors ts as way «f «voidiag

ttioauli tta wago aarassa bali^ proparsd «s oat aai^mlllii ias aad la

taa. Witt0^ waga ooatoob "political poison*' «Us maaaa ia prsetta tta

af ssms sort of dirsct lory oa virtaalhr all inooaMs or soom form of

dsCsrrad savfags boTh aecoaipaaiad by rsHofs, 00^ as faadly allowaaess to

avoid sifosstis hardships or a wy mnch widor axtsnsioB of ratSoal« and
asmpiy pMhOMsw; psadbly a nsmblasHiia af aD of ttaas Mttads."^ Konwdy's tIows oa taflatioB aro aao^ iadicatioa of a WaQ Stmt teato*

fi« High priess are not eaasod by high wagas bat by a ooaditioa of vsal or

artlfldal seardtar. Xaflatioa is fikdy la wartima bocanso »s bdUgaroatt aw haa
Ms

Mam After Kennedys Heart
Hr. Boria'to anrosrion,* says Koaaodyi

fSiifaiasat ia tta satire sot-op for aiohittdag BrtUih labor tor ita war effort.

*Vr. Boffin's two tasta of gottiag asors oot of aaistiag war workers aad
briagiag ia amo woikais to 0Kp<sad their off<orti ta^ bosa auulo mach saata
beeaaas <d hb trade aslsa assnristlnns ft is probably his iMlda taowladga of

labsr ttat mskos hta iadiasd to oss wago policy as a bait rather tima as a brata
Oao of his doss assodstM lOcsaOy stated, ia ooafUionos to tta writer, that Mr.
Borla has a fall tsallistinm of tta iaflatioQary implications of Ills carrsat waga
policy. Bo fsshi H la datasd^ ttat to ohtala tts maxtaam ootpat aad frao 00*

oparatloa from latar roqairos that a traadtioa pariod of biggor pay oafolopos

ta tsmporarity toleratod; this policy, bowovor, to ta halted in time to prerroDt

aaceeadvo wago-prioe risee spiraUag into a dangaroos inflationary flight Sboald

tUs laally raflset Mr, Bsrte^ dowpoiatt It portrays a doop undorstaadiBg oT

labor psyctalogy aad also eoasidersbls optimism that tta brako can ta appHad
at Jast tta Hsfht momant with soflldsat spasd aad fbresw^

This hard-hoaded Jodgmont is intsresting bseaaae Bodn is pdatod oot by
Amaricaa frieads of Brftala to pvora ttat Britaia Is rsally a liboral democracy.

It is ata iatsiastiag bocaaas of Um dmilarity betwoan Berin and Sidaey Hffl-

man, wta is in tta same proportioa to tta Natiooal Defeass CosBmlssioa (ooo to

soran) tiiat Berin is to the Britldi War GaMaot Many BMOibors of oigaalasd

labor la tta TJ S fed ttat Hiltaaa^s foactloa Is 'tat to rspressnt labor hot to

amaago it^ (which Otosrcaor darksoa, dL^ctor of tta CooncU of Natioaal Da-
foase la tta last war, said of Hngh Frayaa* latar momber of tta War ladastrios

Bsard). Last wash tta KTJoaraal of CoBmorss said of Hillmaa:
TTta koy latar post apparoaUy was crsated as a means of placatiaig latar

cHtidsm ttat it laetad aa adoqoito ^foloe ia eoontry's rearmamoBt and to

assaro latar sapport for tta program. It was crsatod ata to smooth tiis way for

ama latma iadimtrial acthrfty la whM labor amy tava to forsgo for tta ttoe

bdng soma of Ita normal prarogati^os. Mr. Hiltaaa*s chief taita will ta to

1) prorant strikes, dUafly by ooadllatloii* S) ase his good oOeos to prorant os*

oss^va wago domaads, aad t) seek to rsBMva obstaeta oroctsd by orgaaias^

labor against tta BOvaa<day wask.*

Bevin Cracks Down
Cahta from England boar oat most of Koaasdy's pcadktloaar Tta tr

ala SBoatta pariod** Koaaody maatloas Is aow ooor, aad Bodn has stopped gidai
tta sort of speeches ta ga^s six montta ago, whoa ta said: 'Tta tadc of rsbaUd
lag tta world has to ta dons by tta working dasa*'' Now ta spaata ragns(y or

tafciac streag stops against naloBa: ^ dmld ta wry roliietaat to sapeiaodo th<

aathorl^ of tta organiaed amploysss and aaloas, bat If sobm poople woaH bono
thdr agreements or rafose to reeognta XMs own Isadora, tta Stats will tafo t

aiart its owa aathoritr. Bat if we aro diiraa to imitots any part of tta Nat
ngfmo la tta aaaw of graatsr sOdsncy^ It Is goiag to ta diflaalt to eat It oa
aftarwards.*

b Parliameat Bodn has told ToHes wta adrocatsd eoospaldaa against lata

Oat ttar dont anderstand 'Hta psyctalogy of tta British worfcar.* Bovla sa^

his ata la to ta a naadar,* not a 'Wetator.'*

People^i Convention
Wozkors ia Britaia tars aot booa complacent ia tta face of ^ moremer

towards fasdsm* whidi is ooncealod from Americans by British osaeofahJp.

British People's Gonveatioa has boea called by anion oAdsls, Laboritca, Soda
lBts» Comiaonists aad snch BagUsh aotabta as Prof. J. B. 8. Baldane, D. 1

Pritt and Ita Daan of Canteitauiy, and wiB asset In Maachastsr Jaa IL It h^

hesB rsdbaitsd la tta Britta proas aad attacked la tta Hoase of Gommoi
which was tta smbs tfsatiamit ghm tta Chieago wasHng last Septeaatar of t
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